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This study was undertaken to deteine if differences

exist in the Protestant Work Ethic (PWE) values of university

students. The data accumulated contributes to the body of

knowledge of ?WE values displayed by university students.

The Survey of Work Values (SW) was administered to a

stratified random sample of 1,540 Freshman and Senior Oregon

State University students in the Schools of Agriculture,

Business, Education, Engineering, Home Economics, and in the

Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science. Students were cate-

gorized by the independent variables age, sex, class level,

major, prior work experience, and occupational interest.

SW data was analyzed by analysis of variance using the

F statistic to identify student subgroups displaying statis-

tically significant PWE value means. Multiple regression

was used to identify independent variables that were the

primary source of variance in PWE values.
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The analysis of PWE values data generated by the 1,102

(72%) respondents to the SWV produced 85 statistically

significant PWE value means out of 228 F tests for analysis

of variance. It was concluded that statistically signif-

icant differences in PWE values exist between males and

females, between Freshmen and Seniors, among various majors

and age groups, and among students with varying amounts of

work experience and differing occupational interests. It

was also determined that occupational interest was the most

frequently occurring source of PWE value variance and sex

was the variable accounting for the largest percentage of

primary PWE value variance.

The identification of differences in PWE values dis-

played by various student subgroups implies that PWE values

may be influenced by the university educational experience.

Vocational counselors, equipped with information regarding a

student's PWE values, have at their disposal an additional

tool that may be useful in assisting students in making

informed occupational choices.

It was recommended that a longitudinal study be undertaken

whereby a selected group of university students would have

their PWE values measured as entering Freshmen and at the

conclusion of each successive academic year through grad-

uation. This would provide the data necessary to determine

the degree of influence the university provides in shaping

students' PWE values.
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DIFFERENCES IN THE PROTESTANT WORK
ETHIC VALUES OF SELECTED FRESHNAN

AND SENIOR STUDENTS AT A LAND
GRANT UNIVERSITY

I. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study was to determine if differ-

ences exist in the Protestant Work Ethic (PWE) values of

university students. The data accumulated contributes to

the body of knowledge of PWE values. This study was unique

in that it analyzed the PWE value patterns of the subjects

as categorized by the variables age, sex, class level,

major, work experience and occupational interest.

p+- .i -t

The nature of work in the United States has changed due

to the industrial revolution and the rapid spread of tech-

nology. As a result, a corresponding change in PWE values

has occurred (Kazanas and Gregor, 1977). Researchers be-

lieve that increasing levels of education may be contrib-

uting to these changing values (Herrick, Bartholomew, and

Braridt, 1975).

When the nature of work changes from placing a person

in a position of contributing to essential needs to pro-

ducing whatever society demands, the search for meaning in

work increases (Levitan and Johnston, 1975). As research

increases understanding of PWE values, and factors which

influence the direction and development of PWE values,
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educators may find that "an adequate taxonomy of work values

may serve as a framework for the description of work . . ."

(Zytowski, 1970). P. 176

The concept of work values based on the Protestant

Ethic has been recognized by social scientists as a social

force (Andreski, 1968). Researchers, in their efforts to

define and clarify the elements inherent in PWE values, have

isolated two motivational factors significant in work values;

intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (Woilack, et al., 1971). A

number of scales have been developed to measure PWE values

(Waters, Baths, and Waters, 1975). Several of these scales

are rendered ineffective by their failure to separate the

confounding factor of one's satisfaction with one's job from

one's perception of the intrinsic and extrinsic value of

work. A few scales have been developed which have had

recognized success in more clearly and decisively measuring

PWE values (Waters, Baths, and Waters, 1975). To date,

these PWE value scales have not produced the data necessary

to establish the concept of PWE values as a meaningful

element of an individual's psychological and philosophical

structure (Zytowski, 1970).

The proliferation of little-used PWE value measurement

scales found throughout the literature is evidence of

research fragmentation. Some of the PWE value scales have

been developed by students involved in thesis and disser-

tation research. These scales, the product of much effort

and often part of an excellent research design, are usually
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subjected to validation procedures involving one pilot test

with a small population before being used. The scale is

used once, again with a typically small sample, and is then

placed along side similar work. Research data based on

once-used scales applied to small populations is not suit-

able for valid analysis by inferential statistics. Lack of

sufficient amounts of data generated by scales of proven

validity and reliability has prevented the establishment of

a data base upon which researchers may draw in making com-

parisons between populations.

Contributing to the problems impeding PWE values

research is the fact that efforts are hampered by lack of

cooperation among the various social scientists involved

(Zytowski, 1970). This fragmentation, while hindering the

progress of PWE values research, attests to the universal

recognition of PWE values as an area worthy of study by many

disciplines. However, the lack of cooperation makes it

difficult for one research effort to build and expand on the

basis of the findings of another.

The significance of PWE values, either implied or

explicit in education and social science literature, has

been acknowledged by educators who teach people to work

(Kazanas and Gregor, 1977). Teaching a person to appreciate

the intrinsic and extrinsic rewards of work may require an

understanding of the genesis of PWE values. Vocational

education specifically is charged with the task of teaching

the skills and knowledge that prepare the learner for work.
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Educators have a serious obligation to develop a person's

potential for work, with work attitudes being an important

aspect of that objective (Franken, 1975). According to

Zytowski (1970):

". . . it seems reasonable to conclude that a
concept of work values is a viable one in the
description of vocational behavior, perhaps
more so than interests or other conceptions
of satisfaction." p. 184

This study makes a contribution to the development and

compilation of PWE values knowledge by establishing a bank

of PWE values data. This data describes the PWE values of a

clearly defined population as categorized by distinct demo-

graphic variables.

Statement of the Problem

This study was undertaken to determine if statistically

significant differences in university student PWE values

appear over the average period of an undergraduate education.

To answer this question the following questions were addressed:

1) What are the PWE values of freshman and senior

university students?

2) Are there statistically significant differences

in PWE values among students as categorized by age,

sex; major, class level, work experience and occupa-

tional interest?

3) To what degree do the variables age, sex, work

experience and occupational interest influence uni-

versity students' PWE values?
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Definitions

Work: Bodily or mental effort exerted to do or

make something; purposeful activity; labor; toil.

(Webster, 1968).

The following terms, as defined by Wollack, Goodale,

Wijting, and Smith (1971), describe work values as derived

from the Protestant Ethic.

Protestant Ethic: a value system that views work

as its own reward; work valued as the best use of

man's time; work not only for the attainment of

external rewards.

Intrinsic work values: intangible rewards; self-

satisfaction and enjoyment felt for having done a

job well; personal interest in one's work and co-

workers; a desire to make personal dontributions

to job-related decisions; a preference for work

activity.

Extrinsic work values: tangible rewards; social

status; acquisition of money; higher standard of

living.

Pride in Work: the satisfaction and enjoyment a

man feels from doing his job well.

Job Involvement: the degree to which a worker

takes an active interest in co-workers and com-

pany functions and desires to contribute to job

related decisions.



Activity Preference: a preference by the worker

to keep himself active and busy on his job.

Attitude Toward Earnings: the value an individ-

ual places in making money on the job.

Social Status of Job: the effect the job

alone has on a person's standing among his

friends, relatives, and co-workers, in his

own eyes and/or in the eyes of others.

Upward Striving: the desire to seek contin-

ually a higher level job and a better stand-

ard of living.

Man: the term man appears in this study as

it appears in the traditional literature

describing the Protestant Ethic. Weber's

(1958) writings and biblical quotes concerning

work are worded exclusively in the masculine

gender, as are the writings of his conternp-

oraries. Man is to be interpreted in this

study as representing mankind, and equally

includes both sexes.
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The review of literature focuses on three areas which

are basic to, and supportive of, PWE values research. The

areas include: (1) the Protestant Ethic and the concept of

work values, (2) the instruments that have been developed to

measure PWE values, and (3) results of prior PWE values

research within college or university student populations.

The Protestant Ethic

In describing the Protestant Ethic as a major social

and economic force, Weber's (1958) primary thesis was that

man in capitalistic Western societies is dominated by the

making of money, by acquisition, as the ultimate purpose in

life. Hughes (1958) views Weber's Protestant Ethic as an

"ethic that endorsed and encouraged the life of rationally

oriented business activities." p. 323

The religious roots prevalent in the Protestant Ethic

are, as stated by Green (1959) in quoting Luther, that "God

accomplishes all things through you. . .through you He milks

the cow and does the most servile works." p. 9 Fullerton

(1959) described the concept of work, as synthesized in the

Protestant Ethic as providing a means of discipline, a pro-

phylaxis against sexual temptation and religious doubts, and

a purpose for life itself. He further stated that the

establishment of work as a conscious calling and service to

God created a religious basis for profitmaking, charging



interest on money loaned, pressuring employees to work in

excess of their immediate needs, and creating the obligation

not to waste time or money. To Weber, the Puritan religious

movement was the exemplar of the religious movements that

influenced the course of human development in a revolu-

tionary fashion (Momrnsen, 1965).

The Protestant Ethic person was described by Weber

(1958) as a person who worked hard, was not distracted from

his/her work by unrelated activities, saved his/her earnings

for a future time of need by his/herself and family, and

looked for opportunities to expand and extend his/her economic

enterprise even to the extent of self-denial in the present.

Success for this model of the Protestant Ethic person was

described by Segalman (1968) as "recognition by God of one's

morality and membership in the religious elite." p. 127

The concept of the ideal type of Protestant Ethic man

is an abstraction. According to Andreski (1968)

.to talk about an ideal type is like talking
about wet water, for any type, being an abstraction
is ideal and not real in the sense that a material
object is real. " p. 49

Researchers, aware that the ideal type of Protestant Ethic

man/woman does not exist, have identified those elements of

the Protestant Ethic that can be measured on an arbitrary

scale. They have also attempted to describe the degree to

which people approximate the ideal type by measuring their

subscription to Protestant Ethic work values (Blood, 1968).

The elements of the Protestant Ethic that are the focus

of work values research as identified by Weber (1958),



are individualism, industriousness, and asceticism. Of

these three, industriousness represents one of the most

significant elements of the Protestant Ethic (Wollack, et

al., 1971).

Literature published concerning the Protestant Ethic

has crossed the boundaries of numerous disciplines. The

Protestant Ethic has been cited in explanations of a variety

of social and psychological phenomena including the social

welfare system (Segairnan, 1968), cognitive dissonance

effects (Lewis, 1965), attitudes toward psychoanalysis

(Bakan, 1967), and personality variables (Mirels and

Garrett, 1971).

Disciplines focusing upon the work values aspect of the

Protestant Ethic include psychology (Wollack, et al., 1971;

Blood, 1969; Waters, Baths, and Waters, 1975; and Zytowski,

1970), sociology (Mommsen, 1965, and Seligman, 1965), and

education (Venn, 1964, and Kazanas and Gregor, 1977).

This multi-disciplinary approach offers insight into the

intricacies of the Protestant Ethic from writers with diverse

points of view and ". . .is an example of cross-disciplinary

work which is much needed in the field of education" (Woock,

1978). p. 11

PWE Value Measurement Scales

Researchers, by expanding the concept of industri-

ousness, have identified the extrinsic and intrinsic moti-

vators that promote industriousness. They have also devel-
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oped a variety of measurement scales aimed at quantifying

these motivating factors (Centers and Bugental, 1966). In

the development of these measurement scales an effort has

been made to eliminate the inherent religiosity implied by

the Protestant Ethic (Wollack, et al., 1971) and the relig-

iosity as implied by specific wording of statements in the

PWE value measurement scales (Kinnane and Gaubinger, 1963).

A degree of ambiguity exists within the various titles

assigned to scales developed to measure PWE values. For

example, there is the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Val-

ues, the Work Values Inventory, Mirels and Garrett's Prot-

estant Ethic Scale, the Survey of Work Values, the Ohio Work

Values Inventory, and B1oods pro-Protestant Ethic Scale,

among others. All these measure various work value elements

of Weber's Protestant Ethic.

Researchers have attempted to remove some of the ambi-

guity involved in the term work values by clearly identi-

fying the difference between PWE values and job satis-

faction factors. Wollack, Goodale, Wijting, and Smith (1971)

state that the concept of PWE values is not to be confused

with the question of an individual's job satisfaction.

Other research reveals a connection between PWE values and

job satisfaction but not to a predictable degree (Robinson

and Conners, 1962). Kazanas and Gregor (1977) offer

evidence that those people who perceive work as having

intrinsic value may possess a higher degree of job satis-

faction and productivity than those who place a greater

value upon the extrinsic rewards of work.
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Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman (1959) postulate that

the relationship between PWE values and job satisfaction

is curvilinear with job related factors contributing to

satsifaction and work context factors contributing to

dissatisfaction. These research efforts reveal a connection

between PWE values and job satisfaction that is clearly

undefined. As a result, a major portion of the PWE value

scales available for use by researchers today have separated

the concept of PWE values from the more concrete question

of a person's satisfaction with his/her job.

Four measurement scales have been developed that focus

on the intrinsic and extrinsic aspects of the Protestant

Ethic. Three scales, the Survey of Work Values, Blood's

pro-Protestant Ethic Scale, and the Protestant Ethic Scale

of Mirels and Garrett, are all constructed directly upon the

work value elements of the Protestant Ethic. A fourth

scale, the Ohio Work Values Inventory (Hales and Fenner,

1975), while not concentrating exclusively upon Protestant

Ethic work values, contains several of the elements common

to the other three scales.

The Survey of Work Values (SWV) (Wollack, Goodale,

Wijting and Smith, 1971) is constructed under intrinsic and

extrinsic PWE values headings, each containing three sub-

groupings representing clearly defined areas of PWE values.
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1. Intrinsic areas:

a. Activity Preference

b. Job Involvement

c. Pride in Work

2. Extrinsic areas:

a. Social Status

b. Upward Striving

c. Attitude Toward Earnings

The response scale consists of a five-item Likert Scale.

The subject is asked to respond to each protocol by indi-

cating a level of agreement ranging from strongly disagree

to strongly agree.

Blood's (1969) pro-Protestant Ethic Scale is con-

structed of four items that are in agreement with Protestant

Ethic work values and four that are in disagreement. The

four pro-Ethic protocols read as follows:

1. Hard work makes a man a better person.

2. Wasting time is as bad as wasting money.

3. A good indication of a man's worth is how

well he does his job.

4. If all other things are equal, it is better

to have a job with a lot of responsibility.

The scale items in non-agreement with Protestant Ethic

work values are:

1. When the work day is finished, a person should

forget his job and enjoy himself.
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2. The principal purpose of a man's job is to

provide him with the means for enjoying his

free time.

3. Whenever possible a person should relax and

accept life as it is, rather than always

striving for unreachable goals.

4. People who do things the "easy way" are the

smart ones.

A Likert response scale of six levels of agreement/disa-

greement is used to establish a score representing a

subject's work values. The language in Blood's scale is

obviously sex-biased and strongly reflects the language

of Weber's traditional Protestant Ethic.

The Protestant Ethic Scale (PES) developed by Mirels

and Garrett (1971) contains 19 items considered by the

instrument's authors to be consistent with Protestant Ethic

values. The scale protocols, all positively related to the

Protestant Ethic, read as follows:

1. Most people spend too much time in unprofitable

amusements.

2. Our society would have fewer problems if people

had less leisure time.

3. Money acquired easily (e.g., through gambling or

speculation) is usually spent unwisely.

4. There are few satisfactions equal to the real-

ization that one has done his best at a job.
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5. The most difficult college courses usually

turn out to be the most rewarding.

6. Most people who don't succeed in life are

just plain lazy.

7. The self-made man is likely to be more

ethical than the man born to wealth.

8. I often feel I would be more successful if

I sacrificed certain pleasures.

9. People should have more leisure time to spend

in relaxation.a

10. Any man who is able and willing to work hard

has a good chance of succeeding.

11. People who fail at a job have usually not

tried hard enough.

12. Life would have fery little meaning if we

never had to suffer.

13. Hard work offers litt1 guarantee of

a
success.

14. The credit card is a ticket to careless

spending.

15. Life would be more meaningful if we had more

leisure time.a

16. The man who can approach an unpleasant task

with enthusiasm is the man who gets ahead.

17. If one works hard enough he is likely to

make a good life for himself.
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18. I feel uneasy when there is little work for

me to do.

19. A distaste for hard work usually reflects a

weakness of character.

ascoring reversed

The response format for this scale is a Likert scale of

+3 to -3 with the zero excluded. For ease of scoring, the

responses are converted to a one to seven scale by adding

a constant of four to each item.

The Ohio Work Values Inventory (OWl) (Hales and Fenner,

1975) was constructed for use with elementary school popu-

lations. Primarily an analytic tool for determining the work

values of children, the Owl is intended to be a career

planning information source. The scales, while not concen-

trating specifically on Protestant Ethic values, somewhat

resemble the scale groupings of the SW and the PES. The

OWl scale protocols are constructed around the following

eleven work values:

1. Altruism - valuing jobs where one can help

other people.

2. Object orientation - valuing jobs in which

one assembles, builds, manufactures, or

repairs objects.

3. Security - valuing steady, assured work.

4. Control valuing supervisory jobs in

which one plans and directs the work of

others.



5. Self-realization - valuing jobs which

permit one to develop and use skills and

abilities.

6. Independence - valuing being one's own

boss, i.e., being able to control one's

activities and work hours.

7. Money - valuing jobs which provide the

opportunity to acquire wealth.

8. Task satisfaction - valuing jobs from which

pleasure and happiness are derived from the

job tasks.

9. Solitude - valuing jobs which permit one to

work alone.

10. Ideas/data - valuing jobs in which one works

with, integrates, and communicates ideas and

facts.

11. Prestige - valuing jobs which permit one

to become well-known and famous.

While resembling many aspects of work value scales

based upon Protestant Ethic values, the OWVI is based on

five different, although theoretically related, foundations.

Providing a list of potential work values, and contributing

to the OWVI work value selection criteria, were the United

States Department of Labor worker functions, the self-theory

as developed by Combs and Snygg (1959), Roe's (1956) theory

of occupational choice based on Maslow's (1954) personality-

need theory and the personality theory postulated by Homey
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(1945). Hales and Fenner (1975) suggested that the OWl may

be of value to children in developing an understanding of

their work values as part of developing their self-awareness.

Based on the review of literature, the Survey of Work

Values appears to be the most widely used scale developed on

Protestant Ethic work values. The SWV's acceptance and use

by researchers is evidenced by its frequent appearance in

contemporary literature reporting PWE value investigations.

In reviewing the research and developmental effort

involved in producing a valid and reliable instrument for

measuring PWE values there is little evidence of cooperation

between the various disciplines involved. The researchers

cite the work of a colleague where support of a point is

necessary, but they do not appear to be building a collec-

tive foundation of knowledge upon which a theory of PWE

values may be established. Zytowski (1970) states that

there is little evidence of interchange or recognition

between the researchers studying the concept of work values

and that

most lacking with regard to work values
some data relating to the manner in which the
system or hierarchy differentiates and evolves

." p.184

PWE Values Research

The concept of PWE values, while developed histor-

ically in major religious documents as well as in the

writings of economists and social scientists, has become of

interest to researchers only during the last three decades.



Of the PWE value research completed to date, the major

portion has focused upon industrial employees and secondary

school students. The lack of PWE value data regarding

college or university student populations, and the variety

of disciplines producing PWE value studies, combine to make

literature review difficult. The PWE value research corn-

pleted to date has taken several forms and points of focus.

Among the various techniques used to generate PWE values

data are the personal interview, in-situ administering of

the survey instrument, and the mailed survey instrument.

Persons employing the personal interview (Terkel, 1974,

and Gottlieb, 1972) have usually reported their findings in

essay or novel form. These studies have not focused on

quantifying the PWE values of their subjects for statis-

tical analysis in a precise way.

Researchers involved in the establishment of PWE value

norms for various populations have typically used the survey

instrument. These instruments were developed to generate a

numerical value representing their research subject's degree

of subscription to various elements of the Protestant Work

Ethic (Waters, Baths, and Waters, 1975; Mirels and Garrett,

1971; Wollack, Goodale, Wijting, and Smith, 1971).

A primary focus of PWE values researchers has been the

collection of data that would permit the establishment of

PWE value norms for various populations. These studies are

primarily descriptive in nature. Studies that attempt to

establish correlations between the subject's PWE values
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and personal demographic factors have generally taken place

within the work segment of the nation's population. Zytowski

(1970), in a synthesis of PWE value research published up

to that date, noted that a

.striking similarity in the clustering
of values is seen among persons of the same
socioeconomic level, the same sex, or of
similar age, supporting the socialization
or enculturation concept. ." of value
acquisition. p. 180

Studies of university student populations by research-

ers attempting to measure PWE values have supported

Zytowski's contention of the PWE value similarities in

discreet populations. Waters, Baths, and Waters (1975), in

measuring the Protestant Work Ethic values identified by

introductory level psychology students, found that persons

scoring high on the Protestant Ethic scales tended to per-

ceive their own efforts as the major factor determining the

course of events in their lives. However, the same study

showed no correlation between endorsement of the Protestant

Ethic and Scholastic Aptitude Scores or grade point average.

They went on to suggest that perhaps

.Protestant Ethic scales would show differential
correlations with performance for specific majors."
p. 450

Mirels and Garrett (1971), in an analysis of the work

values of a group of undergraduate psychology students at

the Ohio State University, found that the strongest endorse-

ment of Protestant Ethic values is associated with interest
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patterns of persons in occupational areas requiring a con-

crete practical orientation toward work. They also point

out that endorsement of Protestant Work Ethic values appears

to be unrelated to sex. Miller (1974) found that vocational

maturity is positively related to differentiation of PWE

values for females but not for males.

In measuring the influence of participation in the

cooperative education program upon the PWE values of univer-

sity students, Couey (1977) observed no significant differ-

ence between the PWE values of participants and nonpartici-

pants. Palmer (1972), in a study comparing characteristics

of honors students with non-honors students, stated that

males of the non-honors group placed a higher value on the

Protestant Ethic than did the males in the honors group.

A study by MacDonald (1972), comparing attitudes of

university students toward the Protestant Ethic, found that

students endorsing Protestant Work Ethic values had negative

attitudes toward the poor and were opposed to a guaranteed

annual income. Male endorsement of the Ethic was positively

related to authoriatarianism and internal locus of control.

As illustrated by the variety and content of the

research literature reviewed herein, the study of Protestant

Work Ethic values is of interest to several disciplines, is

somewhat fragmented, and lacks sufficient data upon which

norms and baseline studies may be established. Few attempts

have been made to systematically evaluate experiences and

environments for their effect on PWE values. Researchers



(Gottlieb, 1972) and educators (Hoyt,

eral" shifts in PE values expressed

varying periods of time. However, no

of change have been recorded. If the

accurately reflects the present state

search, Zytowski's statement that

21

1972) observed "gen-

by students over

established patterns

literature reviewed

of PWE values re-

"Despite its promise, the work value concept
awaits considerably more empirical work
before it can stand equally with constructs
already established"

is as significant today as it was in 1970. p.184
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III. DESIGN OF THE STUDY

This study was an empirical investigation of Protestant

Work Ethic values of selected Freshman and Senior university

students. The procedures are listed under the categorical

headings of: (1) Population, (2) Sample, (3) Variables,

(4) Instrument, and (5) Analytic Methods.

Population

The population consisted of all Freshmen and Seniors

enrolled for the Spring quarter, 1980, in selected schools

and colleges at Oregon State University. This population

was selected for the study to permit generalization of the

findings to similar university populations. The academic

units identified as suitable for this study were selected on

the basis of their similarity to academic units of univer-

sities nationwide. This similarity was determined by review

of university catalogs. The selected academic units included

the School of Agriculture, School of Business, School of

Education, School of Engineering, School of Home Economics,

College of Liberal Arts, and College of Science. Each of

the schools and colleges selected had a total enrollment

large enough to enable the extraction of a sample of suffi-

cient size to permit statistical analysis of the data with

validity and a high power level.
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Sample

The sample consisted of a random selection of Freshman

and Seniors enrolled in selected schools and colleges at

Oregon State University, Spring, 1980. The sample size was

selected from the sample size table for the F test of

analysis of variance based on the following criteria:

1. Significance level (alpha level) = .05

2. Effect size (f) = .20

3. Power level = .80

4. Degrees of freedom for the

numerator of the F ratio (df) = 6 (Cohen, 1969)

The significance level of .05 was selected as the alpha

level which, when combined with the effect size, power level

and degrees of freedom, produced a sample size smaller than

the smallest population being sampled. The effect size

level of f .20 was used to allow for the small numerical

values (nine to forty-five) generated by the survey instru-

ment scale. The power level of .80 was selected as the base

that would provide a minimum probability of 80 percent that

a false null hypothesis would be rejected.

Entering the sample size tables with the identified

criteria produced a sample size of 50. Based upon an antici-

pated survey response rate of approximately 50 percent, and

an invalid response rate of approximately 10 to 15 percent,

stratified random samples of 110 students each were drawn

from both the Freshman and Senior classes of the Schools of



Agriculture, Business, Education, Engineering, Home Econom-

ics and the Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science. The random

sample was assured by using a computer-based random selec-

tion program provided by the Ni.Lne Computer Center at Oregon

State University. The random selection program, untitled,

is one of the internal data manipulation routines used in

the Cyber 70 computing system.

17i-i 1-1

The dependent variable was the student's PWE value mean

for each of the six Survey of Work Values subscales. These

subscales produce numerical values on an interval scale

between the values 9 and 45. The interval level of measure-

ment was required by the statistical methods selected for

data analysis. The independent variables selected were age,

sex, class level, major college or school of enrollment,

work experience, field of occupational interest, and work

type preference. These variables were selected on the basis

of their definitive nature. They represent clearly define-

able interval level measurement or dichotomies suitable for

statistical manipulation. Each variable can be clearly

identified by the subjects being studied and represents

categories common to university populations.

Instrument

Selection of a suitable PWE values measurement instru-

ment was based on identifying an instrument that displayed:
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1. Measurement scales based on the work

ethic elements of the Protestant Work

Ethic.

2. Protocol statements free from implied

religiosity and sex bias in order to

reduce sample bias.

3. Confirmed scale and item validity and

reliability to maximize the study's

validity.

4. Likert scaling compatible with optical

scanning methods to reduce scoring error

and simplify scoring.

The instrument meeting each of the criteria was the Survey

of Work Values (SW). (Appendix I)

Based on common construct validity criteria (Nunnally,

1967), the SW has been accepted by PWE values researchers

as reliable and valid. In the reallocation validation pro-

cedure the SW demonstrated that the six subscales were

discrirninately different from one another and that these

scales measured what they were intended to measure. The

internal consistancy of the subscales, with coefficient

alpha reliabilities in the 60s, are acceptable considering

the small number of items in the subscales. The SW scales

discriminate meaningfully among occupational groups and

correlate highly with background variables that are related

to other measures of PWE values (Wollack, et al., 1971).
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The SW scale items are organized into six subscale

categories consisting of nine items each. These categories

are separated under the foliowing headings:

1. Social Status

2. Activity Preference

3. Upward Striving

4. Attitude Toward Earnings

5. Pride in Work

6. Job Involvement

The SW was originally worded in the masculine gender.

This occurred as a result of the protocol statements being

generated from the traditional Protestant Ethic literature

which was heavily loaded toward masculine work. Objections

by SW respondents to the sex-biased language caused a revi-

sion of the wording in the objectionable statements. The

new form, referred to as the Unisex form, correlates highly

with the old form. The content of the old and new forms is

nearly identical and no ambiguity in the item statements has

been detected. The new form is preferred for comparison of

groups and correlational studies (Smith, 1980).

An attachment to the instrument was designed to collect

the demographic and occupational interest data from each

student. (Appendix II) The demographic data included:

1. Age

2. Sex

3. Class level

4. Major college or school of enrollment
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5. Prior work experience

6. Area of occupational interest

7. Work type preference

Occupational interest areas were extracted from Super's

(1957) Occupational Classification System. Subjects were

asked to select one of the following occupational interest

areas:

1. Outdoor - physical

2. Social personal

3. Business - contact

4. Administrative - control

5. Math - physical sciences

6. Biological sciences

7. Humanistic

8. Arts

This system, selected on the basis of its comprehensive

nature, represents situs categories. Situs, the horizontal

counterpart of the vertical dimension of status, was devel-

oped to differentiate functionally between areas of occupa-

tional interest on the basis of an occupation's societal

function (Robinson, Athenasiou, and Head, 1976). The work

type preference categories were developed by Fine and Heinz

(1958), as used in the Dictionary of Occupational Titles

(U.S. Department of Labor, 1965). The work type preference

categories that the subjects were asked to select from were:

(1) Data, (2) People, and (3) Things. This system of

classification is characterized by researchers as being



. one of the most fruitful and frequently used distinc-

tions. " employed to classify types of work (Robinson,

Athenasiou, and Head, 1976) . p. 402

The survey instrument, accompanied by a cover letter

and business reply envelope, was mailed to the sample

(N=1540) during the Spring academic quarter, 1980. Three

weeks after the initial mailing a follow-up mailing was made

to maximize response.

Analytic Methods

To answer the questions addressed by this study, the

following analytic methods were used.

1. To identify the student's PWE values a descriptive

statistic, the mean, was used to convert the SW scale data

into a configuration that allows initial reporting and

future analysis of scale scores. The mean scale values are

presented in tabular form along with SW student norms from

past research.

2. To test H0: There is no statistically significant

difference among the PWE value means of students as cate-

gorized by the variables age, sex, class level, major, prior

work experience, field of occupational interest, and work

type preference.

A one-way analysis of variance using the P statistic was

performed for each of the independent variables. This
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method was selected to compare each independent variable

mean with the grand mean and identify means that displayed a

statistically significant difference at the .05 level. This

provided the data required to retain or reject the null

hypothesis.

The analysis of variance was accomplished by using the

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), (Nie, et

al., 1975). The SPSS program used to perform the analysis

of data was executed at the Mime Computer Center at Oregon

State University.

3. To identify the influence of the independent van-

ables on student PWE value means a multiple regression was

performed for class level by major for each SW subscale.

The SPSS program REGRESSION was used to perform each regres-

sion analysis. This regression technique was selected as it

provides for entering independent variables into the regres-

sion equation only if they meet pre-determined statistical

criteria. The statistical critieria used in determining

whether or not an independent variable was included in the

regression equation was the F valve .01. This valve was

selected as it places minimal restriction on step-wise

regression.
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IV. FINDINGS

Findings are presented in this chapter in five sections.

Section one summarizes responses to the survey instrument

and provides data describing those response patterns by sex,

major, and class level. Section two describes the total

group's Survey of Work Value (SW) means and standard devi-

ations. Student norms for the SWV are provided for the

purpose of comparison. Section three describes the results

of the analysis of variance. Section four presents the

results of the multiple regression analysis. Section five

summarizes the findings.

Survey Response

By June 6, 1980, 1147 (74%) responses were received.

Of the 1147 responses, 1102 (72%) were valid and usable for

the statistical analysis. Of the total respondents, 484

were male and 618 were female. When separated by class and

sex, respondents included 232 Freshman males and 337 Fresh-

man females for a total of 569 Freshman. Senior class

respondents included 252 males and 281 females for a total

of 533. Of the 1102 respondents, 14 percent were from the

School of Agriculture, 16 percent from the School of Busi-

ness, 14 percent from the School of Education, 14 percent

from the School of Engineering, 15 percent from the School

of Home Economics, 13 percent from the College of Liberal

Arts, and 14 percent from the College of Science.
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Preliminary analysis of the SW data was made to deter-

mine if respondents to the second mailing displayed SWV

subscale means that were statistically significant when

compared to the SW subscale means of the respondents to the

initial mailing. An F test for analysis of variance was

performed between the two groups and no statistically

significant difference was detected at the .05 confidence

level.

Survey of Work Values
Subscale Means and Norms

The first question addressed by this study involved

identification of the respondent's PWE values. Based on

data generated by the survey instruments, the PWE value

means were calculated for the six subscale categories of the

SW for each respondent. The subscale categories for the

SW are Social Status (SS), Activity Preference (AP), Upward

Striving (US), Attitude Toward Earnings (ATE), Pride in Work

(PW), and Job Involvement (JI).

Table 1 provides a listing of SW means and standard

deviations, by subscale, for the total sample. Included are

student norms for the SW as established by research con-

ducted at Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green,

Ohio (Smith, 1980). It should be noted that the student

group used to establish the norm values, for the SW, form

U, consisted of only 38 individuals.
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TABLE 1

SW Means and Standard Deviations for the Total Sample
as Compared to Established Norms

SW Subscales

SS AP US ATE PW JI

OSU 22.93 36.84 29.76 22.29 40.21 36.87

Std. Dev. 5.08 4.23 4.65 4.14 4.40 4.50

Norms 24.18 36.00 30.26 24.05 39.21 35.84

Std. Dev. 4.67 4.70 4.90 4.67 4.68 5.03

Difference
Between OSU
Student Means
and Established
Norms -1.25 +.84 -.50 -1.76 +1.00 +1.03

Respondents to this survey displayed relatively lower

means for SW subscales SS, US, and ATE, while displaying

relatively higher means for SW subscales AP, PW, and JI.

Results of the Analysis of Variance

The second question addressed by this study involved

the identification of respondent subgroup SW means that

were statistically significant. The following hypothesis

was tested for each independent variable for each of the SW

subscales.

H0: There is no statistically significant difference

among the PWE value means of respondents as cat-

egorized by the variables age, sex, class
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level, major, prior work experience, field

of occupational interest, and work type

preference.

To test this hypothesis, a one-way analysis of variance

was performed for each of the independent variables.

Results of the analysis of variance are presented in

tabular form. Each table provides respondent subgroup Ns,

SW means, standard deviations, F values, and significance

levels for one SW subscale. Significance was tested at the

.05 level. Statistically significant differences leading to

rejection of the null hypothesis are indicated.

Social Status

Table 2 lists the respondents' means for the SW sub-

scale Social Status. Eleven of the means were statistically

significant. Respondent subgroups displaying means signif-

icantly higher than the total group included Freshman

Business majors, Freshman Home Economics majors, Senior

Business majors, respondents selecting administrative-

control as an occupational area, and respondents selecting

business-contact as an occupational area. Respondent sub-

groups displaying means significantly lower than the total

group included Freshman Agriculture majors, respondents in

the 25-30 year age group, respondents in the 31-40 year age

group, respondents with 5 or more years of work experience,

respondents selecting outdoor-physical as an occupational

area, and respondents selecting biological science as an
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TA5LE 2

Respondent Subgroup Ns, Means, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the SWV

Subscale Social Status

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X dev. Value level

Total group ....... 1102 22.93 5.08

Total Freshman... 569 22.87 5.27 .20 .66

Freshman
Agriculture 73 21.22 5.86 8.99 .00 *

Business ....... 89 24.51 5.10 9.36 .00 *

Education ...... 81 22.09 5.35 2.44 .12

Engineering 76 23.84 5.29 2.62 .11

Home Economics 83 24.23 4.69 5.87 .02 *

Liberal arts 76 21.92 4.24 3.26 .07

Science ........ 84 22.01 5.15 3.01 .08

Total Seniors ..... 533 23.63 4.86 .20 .66

Senior
Agriculture 79 22.51 4.35 .60 .44

Business ....... 84 24.13 4.90 5.08 .02 *

Education ...... 69 22.71 5.24 .14 .71

Engineering 79 23.20 5.04 .24 .63

Home Economics 79 23.21 4.53 .26 .61

Liberal Arts 69 22.97 4.90 .00 .95

Science ........ 71 22.17 5.07 1.72 .19

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 23.06 5.17 .69 .41

21-24 yrs ...... 474 23.05 4.91 .47 .49

25-30 yrs ...... 67 21.76 4.96 3.82 .05

31-40 yrs ...... 16 20.12 6.04 4.99 .03 *

40+ yrs ........ 5 22.20 5.80 .10 .75
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TABLE 2-Continued

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X dev. Value level

Sex
Male ........... 484 23.16 5.08 1.70 .19

Female ......... 617 22.77 5.08 1.52 .22

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 23.70 4.36 1.33 .25

1-2 yrs ........ 190 23.14 5.04 .37 .54

2-5 yrs ........ 522 23.10 5.12 1.06 .30

5+ yrs ......... 334 22.43 5.11 4.72 .03 *

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 22.01 4.50 4.45 .04 *

Soc-Pers ....... 201 22.84 4.95 .09 .76

Bus-Con ........ 184 23.82 4.88 6.78 .00 *

Adm-Con ........ 101 24.34 5.32 8.56 .00 *

Math-Physci 110 23.32 5.94 .70 .40

Bio-Sci ........ 102 21.69 4.98 6.83 .01 *

Humanistic ..... 54 22.13 5.95 1.43 .23

Arts ........... 87 21.99 4.53 3.28 .07

Work Type Pref
Data ........... 69 23.22 4.82 .23 .63

People ......... 712 23.00 4.93 .37 .54

Things ......... 148 22.43 5.58 1.67 .20

*p <.05, H rejected
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occupational area. The null hypothesis was rejected for

each of the eleven statistically significant means as mdi-

cated in Table 2.

Activity Preference

Table 3 lists the respondents' means for the SV sub-

scale Activity Preference. Nine of the means were statis-

tically significant. Respondent subgroups displaying means

significantly higher than the total group included Freshmen

as a group, Freshman Education majors, respondents in the

18-20 year age group, and females as a group. Respondent

subgroups displaying means significantly lower than the

total group included Seniors as a group, Senior Business

majors, respondents in the 21-24 year age group, males as a

group, and respondents selecting the humanistic occupational

area. The null hypothesis was rejected for each of the nine

statistically significant means as indicated in Table 3.

Upward Striving

Table 4 lists the respondents' means for the SWV sub-

scale Upward Striving. Sixteen of the means were statis-

tically significant. Respondent subgroups displaying means

significantly higher than the total group included Freshmen

as a group, Freshman Business majors, respondents in the 18-

20 year age group, males as a group, respondents with 2-5

years of work experience, respondents selecting administra-

tive-control as an occupational area, and respondents selecting

business-contact as an occupational area. Respondent subgroups
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TABLE 3

Respondent Subgroup Ns, Means, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the SW

Subscale Activity Preference

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Total group ....... 1102 36.84 4.23

Total Freshmen... 569 37.14 4.01 5.80 .02 *

Freshman
Agriculture 73 36.92 4.34 .03 .87

Business ....... 89 37.25 3.31 .89 .35

Education ...... 81 38.04 3.56 7.00 .00 *

Engineering 76 36.51 4.37 .49 .48

Home Economics 83 37.65 3.47 3.28 .07

Liberal Arts 76 36.46 3.76 .66 .42

Science ........ 84 27.25 4.34 .84 .36

Total Seniors ..... 533 36.52 4.44 5.80 .02 *

Senior
Agriculture 79 37.61 3.54 2.78 .10

Business ....... 84 35.40 5.45 10.57 .00 *

Education ...... 69 37.27 3.97 .77 .38

Engineering 79 36.43 4.58 .80 .37

Home Economics 79 36.00 4.43 3.37 .07

Liberal Arts 69 36.09 5.12 2.34 .13

Science ........ 71 37.07 3.11 .22 .64

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 37.25 3.95 10.00 .00 *

21-24 yrs ...... 474 36.44 4.46 7.67 .01 *

25-30 yrs ...... 67 36.49 4.43 .49 .49

31-40 yrs ...... 16 36.94 4.60 .00 .93

40+ yrs ........ 5 35.40 5.27 .58 .45
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TABLE 3-Continued

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X dcv. Value level

Sex
Male ........... 484 36.10 4.72 27.19 .00 *

Female ......... 617 37.42 3.72 26.69 .00 *

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 36.41 3.58 .61 .43

1-2 yrs ........ 190 36.60 4.24 .72 .40

2-5 yrs ........ 522 37.03 3.95 1.97 .16

5+ yrs ......... 334 36.75 4.73 .21 .65

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 37.22 3.84 1.05 .30

Soc-pers ....... 201 37.32 3.76 3.18 .07

Bus-con ........ 184 36.66 4.73 .39 .53

Adm-con ........ 101 37.10 3.67 .41 .52

Math-physci 110 36.34 4.06 1.68 .20

Bio-sci ........ 102 37.36 3.69 1.70 .19

Humanistic ..... 54 35.63 4.40 4.67 .03 *

Arts ........... 87 37.00 4.24 .13 .72

Work Type Pref.
Data ........... 69 36.83 3.52 .00 .97

People ......... 712 36.72 4.37 1.78 .18

Things ......... 148 37.02 4.16 .30 .58

*p <.05, H rejected
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TABLE 4

Respondent Subgroup Ns, i4eans, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the S'JV

Subscale Upward Striving

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Total group ....... 1102 29.76 4.65

Total Freshman.... 569 30.25 4.39 13.14 .00 *

Freshman
Agriculture 73 30.38 4.60 1.40 .24

Business ....... 89 31.74 4.17 17.82 .00 *

Education ...... 81 29.73 4.25 .00 .95

Engineering 76 31.24 4.26 8.27 .00 *

Home Economics 83 30.34 4.15 1.38 .24

Liberal Arts 76 29.57 4.79 .14 .71

Science ........ 84 28.71 4.10 4.61 .03 *

Total Seniors ..... 533 29.24 4.87 13.14 .00 *

Senior

Agriculture 79 28.81 4.50 3.56 .06

Business ....... 84 30.13 4.87 .58 .45

Education ...... 69 28.70 5.08 3.86 .05 *

Engineering 79 30.47 4.43 1.97 .16

Home Economics 79 28.91 4.89 2.84 .09

Liberal Arts 69 28.22 5.04 8.15 .00 *

Science ........ 71 29.28 5.09 .80 .37

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 30.32 4.38 15.64 .00 *

21-24 yrs ...... 474 29.38 4.86 5.65 .02 *

25-30 yrs ...... 67 27.97 4.32 10.65 .00 *

31-40 yrs ...... 16 29.62 5.84 .01 .91
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TABLE 4-Continued

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Sex
Male ........... 484 30.24 4.42 9.30 .00 *

Female ......... 617 29.39 4.79 8.68 .00 *

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 29.77 4.31 .00 .99

1-2 yrs ........ 190 29.33 4.39 1.95 .16

2-5 yrs ........ 522 30.18 4.75 7.97 .00 *

5+ yrs ......... 334 29.35 4.67 3.68 .06

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 28.91 4.66 4.50 .03 *

Soc-pers ....... 201 29.22 4.66 3.28 .07

Bus-con ........ 184 30.79 4.40 10.87 .00 *

Adm-con ........ 101 32.08 4.20 28.29 .00 *

Math-physci 110 30.36 4.71 2.06 .15

Bio-sci ........ 102 28.94 4.55 3.49 .06

Humanistic ..... 54 28.81 4.96 2.35 .13

Arts ........... 87 28.76 4.52 4.39 .04 *

Work Type Pref.
Data ........... 69 29.20 4.82 1.06 .30

People ......... 712 29.70 4.69 .38 .54

Things ......... 148 29.10 4.67 3.44 .06

*p <.05, H rejected
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displaying means significantly lower than the total group

included Freshman Science majors, Seniors as a group,

Senior Education majors, Senior Liberal Arts majors, re-

spondents in the 25-30 year age group, females as a group,

respondents selecting outdoor-physical as an occupational

area, and respondents selecting art as an occupational area.

The null hypothesis was rejected for each of the sixteen

statistically significant means as indicated in Table 4.

Attitude Toward Earnings

Table 5 lists the respondents' means for the SWV sub-

scale Attitude Toward Earnings. Fifteen of the means were

statistically significant. Respondent subgroups displaying

means significantly higher than the total group included

Freshmen as a group, Freshman Business majors, Freshman

Engineering majors, respondents in the 18-20 year age group,

and males as a group. Respondent subgroups displaying means

significantly lower than the total group included Seniors as

a group, Senior Agriculture majors, Senior Education majors,

Senior Engineering majors, Senior Home Economics majors,

respondents in the 21-24 year age group, respondents in the

25-30 year age group, females as a group, respondents with 5

or more years of work experience, and respondents who

selected people as a work type preference. The null hypothesis

was rejected for each of the fifteen statistically signif-

icant means as indicated in Table 5.
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TABLE 5

Respondent Subgroup Ns, Means, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the SV

Subscale Attitude Toward Earnings

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X dcv. Value level

Total group ....... 1102 22.29 4.44

Total Freshmen.... 569 23.10 4.34 40.37 .00 *

Freshman
Agriculture 73 22.75 3.90 .84 .36

Business ....... 89 23.51 4.65 7.25 .00 *

Education ...... 81 22.70 4.33 .75 .39

Engineering 76 23.92 4.71 11.06 .00 *

Home Economics 83 23.14 4.23 3.30 .07

Liberal Arts 76 23.12 4.39 2.82 .09

Science ........ 84 22.68 4.12 .68 .41

Total Seniors ..... 533 21.43 4.39 40.37 .00 *

Senior
Agriculture 79 20.97 3.92 7.54 .01 *

Business ....... 84 22.70 4.64 .77 .38

Education ...... 69 21.17 4.63 4.69 .03 *

Engineering 79 21.33 3.88 4.01 .05 *

Home Economics 79 20.20 5.00 19.15 .00 *

Liberal Arts 69 21.70 4.47 1.33 .25

Science ........ 71 21.89 3.92 .63 .43

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 23.13 4.36 38.46 .00 *

21-24 yrs ...... 474 21.48 4.30 28.78 .00 *

25-30 yrs ...... 67 21.16 4.65 4.62 .03 *

31-40 yrs ...... 16 21.94 4.79 .10 .75

40+ yrs ........ 5 26.00 4.58 3.50 .06
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TABLE 5-Continued

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X day. Value level

Sex
Male ........... 484 22.88 4.38 15.48 .00 *

Female ......... 617 21.84 4.44 14.79 .00 *

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 22.61 4.58 .29 .59

1-2 yrs ........ 190 22.67 4.36 1.69 .19

2-5 yrs ........ 522 22.43 4.46 .96 .33

5+ yrs ......... 334 21.81 4.42 5.73 .02 *

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 22.14 4.24 .15 .70

Soc-pers ....... 201 21.92 4.69 1.73 .19

Bus-con ........ 184 22.36 4.55 .06 .81

Adm-con ........ 101 22.90 4.73 2.08 .15

Math-physci 110 22.40 4.31 .07 .80

Bio-sci ........ 102 22.50 4.05 .24 .62

Humanistic ..... 54 21.28 4.20 2.97 .09

Arts ........... 87 22.34 4.49 .01 .91

Work Type Pref.
Data ........... 69 21.51 4.80 2.31 .13

People ......... 712 22.05 4.49 5.95 .01 *

Things ......... 148 22.30 4.32 .00 .99

*p <.05, H rejected
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Pride in Work

Table 6 lists the resoondents' means for the S1V sub-

scale Pride in Work. Fourteen of the means were statis-

tically significant. Respondent subgroups displaying means

significantly higher than the total group included Freshmen

as a group, Freshman Education majors, respondents in the

18-20 year age group, females as a group, respondents with

2-5 years of work experience, respondents selecting outdoor-

physical as an occupational area, and respondents selecting

administrative control as an occupational area. Respondent

subgroups displaying means significantly lower than the

total group included Seniors as a group, Senior Business

majors, Senior Liberal Arts majors, respondents in the 21-24

year age group, males as a group, respondents with 5 or more

years of work experience, and respondents who selected

people as a work type preference. The null hypothesis was

rejected for each of the fourteen statistically significant

means as indicated in Table 6.

Job Involvement

Table 7 lists the respondents' means for the SWV sub-

scale Job Involvement. Twenty of the means were statis-

tically significant. Respondent subgroups displaying means

significantly higher than the total group included Freshmen

as a group, Freshman Business majors, Freshman Education

majors, Freshman Home Economics majors, respondents in the
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TABLE 6

Respondent Subgroup Ns, Means, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the SV

Subscale Pride in Work

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Total group ....... 1102 40.21 4.40

Total Freshman.... 569 40.67 4.03 12.77 .00 *

Freshman
Agriculture 73 40.81 4.19 1.42 .23

Business ....... 89 40.71 3.79 1.21 .27

Education ...... 81 41.52 3.72 7.71 .00 *

Engineering 76 40.21 3.84 .00 .99

Home Economics 83 40.55 3.77 .53 .47

Liberal Arts 76 40.68 3.26 .93 .34

Science ........ 84 40.48 4.66 .32 .57

Total Seniors ..... 533 39.73 4.72 12.77 .00 *

Senior
Agriculture 79 40.47 3.04 .28 .60

Business ....... 84 38.48 5.44 14.36 .00 *

Education ...... 69 40.96 3.70 2.09 .15

Engineering 79 40.34 4.34 .07 .79

Home Economics 79 39.38 5.38 3.07 .08

Liberal Arts 69 38.59 6.24 10.06 .00 *

Science ........ 71 40.01 3.60 .16 .69

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 40.74 3.92 15.51 .00 *

21-24 yrs ...... 474 39.77 4.71 8.72 .00 *

25-30 yrs ...... 67 39.64 4.90 1.21 .27

31-40 yrs ...... 16 38.75 5.67 1.80 .18

40+ yrs ........ 5 38.00 6.12 1.28 .26



TABLE 6-Continued

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Sex
Male ........... 484 39.53 3.97 21.09 .00 *

Female ......... 617 40.75 3.97 21.98 .00 *

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 40.36 3.20 .06 .80

1-2 yrs ........ 190 40.22 4.76 .00 .99

2-5 yrs ........ 522 40.53 3.93 5.05 .02 *

5+ yrs ......... 334 39.70 5.00 6.58 .01 *

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 41.02 3.32 4.53 .03 *

Soc-pers ....... 201 40.20 4.23 .00 .97

Bus-con ........ 184 39.76 4.98 2.35 .13

Adm-con ........ 101 41.04 3.30 3.91 .05 *

Math-physci 110 40.18 3.86 .01 .93

Bio-sci ........ 102 40.22 4.03 .00 .98

Humanistic ..... 54 40.33 4.37 .04 .84

Arts ........... 87 40.33 4.74 .07 .79

Work Type Pref.
Data ........... 69 40.04 3.75 .11 .74

People ......... 712 40.02 4.68 3.92 .05 *

Things ......... 148 40.64 4.21 1.61 .20

*p <.05, H rejected
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TABLE 7

Respondent Subgroup Ns, Means, Standard Deviations,
F Values, and Significance Levels for the SWV

Subscale Job Involvement

Independent
variable N X

std.

dev.

F

Value
sig.

level

Total group ....... 1102 36.87 4.50

Total Freshman.... 569 37.44 4.12 19.28 .00 *

Freshman
Agriculture 73 36.89 4.37 .00 .97

Business ....... 89 37.93 3.82 5.43 .02

Education ...... 81 38.70 4.05 14.72 .00 *

Engineering 76 36.70 4.09 .12 .73

Home Economics 83 38.20 3.87 7.96 .00 *

Liberal Arts 76 37.01 3.71 .08 .77

Science ........ 84 36.63 4.29 .26 .61

Total Seniors ..... 533 36.26 4.79 19.28 .00 *

Senior
Agriculture 79 36.71 3.52 .11 .74

Business ....... 84 35.51 5.25 8.36 .00 *

Education ...... 69 36.49 4.16 .52 .47

Engineering 79 37.13 4.98 .28 .60

Home Economics 79 36.59 5.21 .32 .57

Liberal Arts 69 34.99 5.91 13.08 .00 *

Science ........ 71 36.35 3.97 1.00 .32

Age
18-20 yrs ...... 540 37.55 4.08 24.59 .00 *

21-24 yrs ...... 474 36.53 4.78 4.79 .03 *

25-30 yrs ...... 67 34.63 4.27 18.04 .00 *

31-40 yrs ...... 16 34.31 5.19 5.28 .02 *

40+ yrs ........ 5 34.20 5.02 1.77 .18
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TABLE 7-Continued

Independent std. F sig.

variable N X dev. Value level

Sex
Male ........... 484 36.22 4.77 18.51 .00 *

Female ......... 617 37.38 4.20 18.61 .00 *

Work Experience
1 yr or less 56 36.95 4.03 .02 .90

1-2 yrs ........ 190 36.84 4.63 .01 .91

2-5 yrs ........ 522 37.15 4.30 3.99 .05 *

5+ yrs ......... 334 36.43 4.76 4.59 .03 *

Occupational
Interest
Out-phys ....... 119 37.11 4.06 .38 .54

Soc-pers ....... 201 37.54 4.24 5.43 .02 *

Bus-con ........ 184 37.27 4.60 1.76 .18

Adm-con ........ 101 36.81 4.36 .02 .89

Math-physci 110 35.88 4.16 5.93 .02 *

Bio-sci ........ 102 36.80 4.23 .02 .88

Humanistic ..... 54 36.31 4.83 .87 .35

Arts ........... 87 36.54 4.31 .51 .48

Work Type Pref.
Data ........... 69 35.23 3.65 9.85 .00 *

People ......... 712 37.23 4.56 13.25 .00 *

Things ......... 148 35.90 4.45 7.92 .01 *

*p <.05, H rejected
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18-20 year age group, females as a group, respondents with

2-5 years of work experience, respondents selecting social-

personal as an occupational area, and respondents selecting

people as a work type preference. Respondent subgroups

displaying means significantly lower than the total group

included Seniors as a group, Senior Business majors, Senior

Liberal Arts majors, respondents in the 21-24 year age

group, respondents in the 25-30 year age group, respondents

in the 31-40 year age group, males as a group, respondents

with 5 or more years of work experience, respondents selecting

math-physical science as an occupational area, and respon-

dents selecting data or things as a work type preference.

The null hypothesis was rejected for each of the twenty

statistically significant means as indicated in Table 7.

The 228 individual F tests for oneway analysis of

variance identified 85 independent variables with statis-

tically significant means. The null hypothesis was rejected

for each of these 85 independent variables and retained for

the remaining 143 independent variables.

Results of the Multiple Regression

The third question addressed by this study involved

determining the degree of influence provided by the variables

age, sex, work experience, and occupational interest upon

university students' PWE values. To provide an answer to

this question a multiple regression analysis of the data was

performed.
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Results of the multiple regression analysis are pre-

sented in tabular form. Table 8 provides the key to abbre-

viations used in labeling the independent variables for the

regression analysis. Tables 9 through 23 provide a listing

of the variables included in the regression equation for

each of the SW subscales. The significance level required

for inclusion of a variable in the equation was .01. Var-

iables were entered into the equation in step-wise fashion.

Each value of R2 represents the percentage of cumulative

dependent variable variance accounted for by the independent

variables. Dependent variables in each table are the

respondent's means for the SW subscales Social Status (SS),

Activity Preference (AP), Upward Striving (US), Attitude

Toward Earnings (ATE), Pride in Work (PW), and Job Involve-

ment (JI).

2Total Respondent Group R Values

Table 9 lists the R2 values for the total respondent

group. Variance in the dependent variables SS and US was

influenced primarily by the respondent's area of occupa-

tional interest. Respondent's age and sex were the cause of

primary variance in AP, ATE, PW, and JI. The cumulative

influence of the independent variables ranged from a low of

three percent to a high of nine percent within the PE values

of the total respondent group.
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TABLE 8

Key to Variable Label Abbreviations Used in Tables 9-23

Abbreviation Variable Label

Age
Young ............ 18-20 Years old

Older ............ 21-24 Years old

Midage ........... 25-30 Years old

Old ............. 31-40 Years old

Veryold ........... 41+ Years old

Prior Work
Experience
Little ........... 1 Year or less

Some............ 1-2 Years

More............ 2-5 Years

Lots............ 5+ Years

Field of Occupational
Interest

Outphys ........... Outdoor-physical occupations

Socper ........... Social-personal occupations

Buscon ........... Business-contact occupations

Adcon ............ Administrative-control occupations

Mathphys .......... Math-physical science occupations

Biosci ........... Biological science occupations

Human ............ Humanistic occupations

Arts ............ Artistic occupations



TABLE 9

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
the Total Respondent Group

SS AP

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES

US

SUBGROUP

ATE

SCALES

PW JI

Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R

Adcon .0077 Female .0241 Adcon .0250 Young .0337 Female .0188 Young .0218
Buscon .0161 Young .0305 Buscon .0401 Male .0522 Young .0298 Female .0351
Lots .0206 People .0360 Young .0559 Veryold .0567 People .0376 Older .0467
Biosci .0237 Human .0400 Male .0657 Data .0597 Adcon .0421 Data .0541
Old .0269 Little .0422 Mat.hphys .0709 People .0631 Outphys .0474 Things .0587
Outphys .0291 Some .0445 Data .0755 Things .0680 More .0498 Outphys .0603
Male .0316 Socper .0456 More .0810 Outphys .0704 Mathphys .0511 Souper .0615
Midage .0335 Outphys .0468 Midage .0838 Adcon .0723 Data .0525 Buscon .0633
Arts .0355 Adcon .0479 Things .0854 Buscon .0734 Veryold .0533 Some .0643
Little .0366 Biosci .0488 People .0914 Lots .0742 Human .0540 Biosci .0648
Human .0376 Buscon .0494 Socper .0935 Human .0750 Socper .0545 Adcon .0653
Socper .0378 Arts .0498 Some .0942 Some .0755 Old .0549 Little .0657

Mathphys .0504 Outphys .0949 Old .0759 Buscon .0553 Mathphys .0660
Old .0507 Older .0951 Biosci .0762 Arts .0559 Midage .0661
Data .0510 Human .0953 Arts .0765 Biosci .0568 People .0661
Things .0514 Biosci .0954 Older .0768 Things .0570 Arts .0662
Veryold .0516 Socper .0770 Little .0571

Lii
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Freshman Agriculture Student Values

Table 10 provides R Values for Freshman Agriculture

Students. Dependent variables SS and US receive primary

variance from occupational interest. AP was influenced

primarily by sex, as were PW and JI. ATE was influenced

primarily by prior work experience. Total dependent var-

iable variance accounted for by the cumulative effect of the

independent variables ranged from 16 percent to 38 percent.

Freshman Business Student R2 Values

Table 11 lists the R2 values for Freshman Business

students. Dependent variables SS, US, and PW received

primary influence from prior work experience. AP and JI

were influenced primarily by occupational interest. Work

type preference was the primary influence on ATE. Total

dependent variable variance accounted for by the cumulative

effect of the independent variables ranged from a low of

seven percent to a high of 20 percent.

2
Freshman Education Student R Values

Table 12 lists R2 values for Freshman Education stu-

dents. Dependent variables SS, AP, US, and ATE received

primary influence from occupational interest. PW and JI

were influenced primarily by work type preference, with JI

receiving 22 percent of variance from the independent



TABLE 10

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Agriculture Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2

Adcon .0786 Female .0495 Adcon .0592 Some .0567 Female .0627 Female .0919
Young .1069 People .0669 Buscon .1154 Data .1112 Lots .0938 People .1589
Socper .1312 Things .1133 Veryold .1568 Little .1654 Little .1243 Data .2026
People .1642 Older .1233 Things .1883 Socper .2008 Socper .1439 Veryold .2213

Things .2082 More .1318 Socper .2033 People .2334 Outphys .1574 Midage .2261

Outphys .2388 Biosci .1373 Some .2175 Things .2929 Some .1691 Adcori .2292

Older .2666 Little .1423 Biosci .2309 Adcon .3130 Adcon .1756 Mathpliys .2320

Little .2899 Buscon .1454 People .2374 Veryold .3304 Things .1795 Outphys .2343

Data .3042 Some .1487 Young .2435 Biosci .3479 Mathphys .1831 Biosci .2379

Mathphys .3273 Data .1512 Male .2471 Young .3578 Data .1855 Buscon .2427

Some .3351 Socper .1533 Mathphys .2498 Male .3691 Midage .1868 Socper .2468

Male .3399 Adcon .1554 Data .2554 Mathphys .3821 Buscon .1878 More .2480
Biosci .3428 Outphys .1584 Outphys .2611 Outpliys .3869 Biosci .1881 Some .2487

More .3450 Veryold .1619 Older .2639 Older .3872 Older .1883 Things .2493

Midage .3479 Mathphys .1622 Little .2655 Lots .3873

Buscon .3485

u-i



TABLE 11

Cumulative IndependenL Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Business Students

SS AP

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES

US

SUBGROUP

ATE

SCALES

PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable

More .0611 Outphys .0692 More .0542 People .0235 Little .0661 Outphys .0279

Male .1089 Little .1075 Data .0874 Data .0373 Young .0995 Male .0390

Little .1330 Lots .1307 People .1315 Little .0554 Data .1208 Buscon .0504

Older .1409 Older .1457 Adcon .1626 Young .0690 Some .1405 Data .0594

Data .1474 People .1574 Older .1899 Adcon .0764 Adcon .1456 Older .0637

Adcon .1501 Data .1599 Outphys .1982 Socper .0868 Euscon .1610 Adcon .0667

Socper .1529 Female .1625 Buscon .2072 Outphys .1001 Socper .1773 Some .0693

Buscon .1576 Some .1634 Female .2087 Buscon .1156 People .1838 Socper .0702

Outphys .1647 l3uscon .1645 Socper .2091 Lots .1196 Outphys .1907 People .0711

Some .1670 Socper .1646 Some .2093 More .1202 Lots .1932 Little .0713

People .1674 Adcon .1649 Male .1205

u-I

ui



T2\BLE 12

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Education Students

SS At'

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES

US

SUBGROUP

ATE

SCALES

PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2

Fluman .0351 Adcon .0996 Adcon .0456 Adcon .0914 Things .1012 People .2221

Arts .0610 Things .1675 Socper .0809 Human .1443 Socper .1431 Things .3136

Male .0767 Buscon .2151 Older .1057 Things .1711 Female .1833 More .3482

Adcon .0922 Outphys .2343 Lots .1328 More .1852 People .2073 Arts .3717

Lots .0947 Some .2534 Biosci .1443 People .1996 Some .2359 Biosci .3813

Young .0969 Socper .2661 Outphys .1533 Socper .2140 Little .2491 Adeon .3891

Little .0984 Little .2736 More .1586 Biosci .2237 Human .2576 Female .3971

Buscon .9959 People .2814 Things .1609 Male .2304 Arts .2616 Older .4057

Socper .1010 Female .2857 Arts .1621 Young .2326 l3iosci .2656 I3uscon .4122

People .1022 Older .2885 Male .1632 Arts .2337 Lots .2686 Socper .4173

Things .1037 Lots .2907 Little .1645 Lots .2343 Buscori .2702 Human .4196

Biosci .1048 Human .2923 Buscon .1654 Buscon .2345 Adcon .2716 Lots .4202

Outphys .1064 Arts .2925 People .1657 Oulphys .2720 Outphys .4204

Bjoscj .2927 Human .1660 Older .2721 Some .4206

Ui
0\
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variable work type preference. Total dependent variable

variance accounted for by the cumulative effect of the

independent variables ranged from a low of 10 percent to a

high of 42 percent.

Freshman Engineering Student R2 Values

Table 13 lists R2 values for Freshman Engineering

students. Dependent variables SS, US, and JI received

primary influence from occupational interest. Age accounted

for the primary variance in AP and PW. ATE varied primarily

due to the influence of work type preference. Total depend-

ent variable variance accounted for by the cumulative effect

of the independent variables ranged from a low of 24 percent

to a high of 30 percent.

Freshman Home Economics Student R2 Values

Table 14 lists the values for Freshman Home Econom-

ics students. Dependent variable SS, AP, and PW were influ-

enced primarily by occupational interest. US was influenced

primarily by age while ATE and JI were influenced primarily

by prior work experience. Total dependent variable variance

accounted for by the cumulative effect of the independent

variables ranged from a low of 13 percent to a high of 17

percent.

Freshmen Liberal Arts Student R2 Values

2
Table 15 lists tne R values for Freshman Liberal Arts



TABLE 13

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Engineering Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2

Outphys .0476 Young .0827 Mathphys .1128 People .0563 Midage .0776 Mathphys .1114

Some .0932 Adcon .1514 Midage .2012 Veryold .0920 Socper .1408 Young .1566

Midage .1302 Lots .1809 Little .2324 Outphys .1281 Veryold .1783 Data .1847

More .1751 Outphys .2053 Some .2457 Socper .1476 Male .2014 Socper .2084

Adcon .2044 People .2252 Adcon .2543 Some .1636 Little .2230 Buscon .2353

Veryold .2206 Female .2439 People .2617 Adcon .1759 Adcon .2359 Male .2450

Little .2294 Midage .2601 Outphys .2635 Buscon .1931 People .2556 Some .2501

Data .2394 Little .2721 Things .2649 Lots .2045 Some .2598 People .2564

Male .2492 Socper .2799 Data .2673 Young .2146 Outphys .2623 Outphys .2593

People .2553 Veryold .2868 Male .2685 Things .2223 Mathphys .2653 Veryold .2611

Mathphys .2561 More .2928 Socper .2694 DaLa .2292 Buscon .2770 More .2624

Buscon .2576 Things .2967 More .2700 Little .2374 DaLa .2797 Midage .2631

Young .2584 Mathphys .2991 Buscon .2709 Mathphys .2409 Things .2819 Adcon .2632

Things .2586 Buscon .3000 Older .2712 Female .2418 More .2828

Data .3004 Young .2714 Midage .2422

U'
w



TABLE 14

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Home Economics Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R

Adcon .0874 Human .0449 Young .0551 Little .0495 Adcon .0208 Lots .0368
Buscon .0996 Adcon .0821 Some .0724 Lots .0721 Data .0381 Young .0823
People .1131 Outphys .1045 Buscon .0869 Biosci .0845 People .0588 People .1089
Socper .1290 Arts .1202 Little .0989 Outphys .0965 Buscon .0803 Biosci .1207
Biosci .1536 Biosci .1326 Adcon .1093 More .1025 Socper .0997 Data .1357
Little .1615 People .1443 Socper .1178 Things .1084 Lots .1123 Socper .1411
Data .1647 Lots .1545 Biosci .1260 Data .1130 Arts .1290 Some .1486
Young .1676 Older .1625 Things .1382 People .1143 Biosci .1323 Human .1559
Things .1698 Things .1688 Human .1511 Socper .1169 Things .1343 Buscon .1611
Arts .1708 Some .1700 More .1648 Buscon .1243 Older .1368 Adcon .1626
More .1713 Data .1716 Data .1658 Human .1286 Little .1385 Things .1632

More .1723 People .1661 Arts .1316 Outphys .1394 More .1635
Buscon .1727 Outphys .1664 Adcon .1327 Human .1399 Arts .1638
Socper .1745 Some .1403
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TABLE 15

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
for Freshman Liberal Arts Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUI3GROUP SCALES

AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R Variable R Variable Variable B Variable R

Young
Adcon
Mathphys
Buscon
Male
Human
Little
More
Arts
Socper
People
Data
Some
Outphys
Biosci

.0505

.0923
1302
1652

.1857

.2023

.2128

.2272

.2326

.2355

.2379

.2404

.2432

.2438

.2440

Female .0511
Adcon .0934
Arts .1336

Some .1538
Young .1805
Data .2021

Buscon .2182
Mathphys .2258
Lots .2312

Socper .2357
People .2383
Things .2473

Biosci .2492

More .2511
Outphys .2525

Human .2546

Some .0443
Young .0740
Mathphys .8616
Data .1033
People .1161
Things .1538
Adcon .1695
Little .1809
Biosci .1902
Outphys .1971

Male .1995

More .2020

Human .2050
Socper .2082
Arts .2198
Buscon .2301

Things .0686
People .1066
Some .1518
Arts .1761
Human .2129
Data .2265

Mathphys .2427
Male .2575
Buscon .2689
Biosci .2718

Outphys .2740
Little .2753

Lots .2756

Lots
Young
Buscon
Mathphys
Some
Female
Arts
Little
People
Socper
Ilunian

Outphys
Adcon
Biosci
Things

.1039

.1493
1773
.2019

.2249

.2492

.2601

.2791

.2931

3009
3173
.3208

.3237
3248
.3257

Female
Matliphys
More
Bus con

human

13.iosci

Things
People
Socper
Some
Young
Arts

1488

1889
2177
.2342

.2523

2682

2866
.3027

3086

3119

.3122

3126
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students. Dependent variable SS was influenced primarily by

age. AP and 3I were influenced primarily by sex. US and PW

were influenced primarily by prior work experience while ATE

was influenced primarily by work type preference. Total

dependent variable variance accounted for by the cumulative

effect of the independent variables ranged from a low of 23

percent to a high of 32 percent.

Freshman Science Student R2 Values

Table 16 lists the R2 values for Freshman Science stu-

dents. Dependent variables SS, ATE, and JI were influenced

primarily by prior work experience. AP, US, and PW were

influenced primarily by sex. Total dependent variable

variance accounted for by the cumulative effect of the

independent variables ranged from a low of 18 percent to a

high of 25 percent.

Senior Agriculture Student R2 Values

Table 17 lists the R2 values for Senior Agriculture

students. Dependent variables S$, US, ATE, and PW received

primary influence from occupational interest. AP was influ-

enced primarily by sex, and JI received primary influence

from age. Total dependent variable variance accounted for

by the cumulative influence of the independent variables

ranged from a low of 22 percent to a high of 29 percent.



SS

Variable

Little
Young
More
Male
Mathphys
Human
Arts
Things
Socper
Adcon
B iosc i

Some
Outphys

2
R

.0351

.0637

.0997

.1303
1451
1628
1803
.1883
1911
1937
1961
.1970
1976

TABLE 16

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Freshman Science Students

AP

Variable R

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

US ATE PW

Female .0807

Adcon .1084

Outphys .1369

Socper .1660

Things .1775

Mathphys .1885

Biosci .1963
Human .2115
Older .2150

Lots .2195
Data .2212

Arts .2229

Little .2241

People .2253

Variable R

Male .0736

Data .1095
Biosci .1374
Mathphys .1602
Little .1808

Lots .1933

Things .2011
human .2086
Older .2131

Adcon .2168
Some .2173

People .2179

Socper .2183

Outphys .2191

JI

Variable R Variable R Variable R

Little .0477 Female .0646 Lots .0473

Socper .0916 Things .1066 People .0967
Outphys .1331 Outphys .1415 Outphys .1284
Young .1628 Older .1629 Socper .1489
Male .1967 Lots .2010 Arts .1613

Things .2125 Biosci .2149 Biosci .1691
Arts .2207 Arts .2212 Data .1743
Adcon .2279 Adcon .2271 More .1795
Data .2370 Data .2324 Older .1832

Lots .2471 More .2358 Female .1847
Biosci .2545 Human .2374 Things .1862

People .2553 Little .2383 Human .1869

Mathphys .2556 Socper .2385 Mathphys .1871
Some .2559 Adcon .1873

t\)



TABLE 17

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Agriculture Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW dl

2 2 2 2 2 2
Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R

Biosci .0879 Male .0689 Mathphys .0665 Mathpys .0439 Buscon .0312 Midage .0901

Male .1375 People .1249 More .1148 Some .0828 More .0625 Young .1250

Human .1877 Older .1576 Little .1598 Data .1138 Female .1164 Adcon .1561

Some .2232 Lots .1937 Things .1850 Outphys .1439 Mathphys .1323 Data .1704

Things .2477 Mathphys .2142 Outphys .2014 People .1733 Socper .1464 Female .1846

Lots .2617 Buscon .2315 People .2135 Human .1979 Human .1626 Little .2025

Adcon .2706 Socper .2466 Human .2224 Buscon .2265 People .1812 More .2180

Buscon .2766 Outphys .2623 Young .2292 Socper .2579 Young .1932 Buscon .2264
Mathphys .2815 Little .2859 Data .2351 Midage .2655 Things .2096 Outphys .2385
Socper .2837 Things .2962 Buscon .2409 Adcon .2697 Adcon .2171 Biosci .2622

Midage .2864 Human .2973 Biosci .2431 Biosci .2717 Little .2205 Human .2753

Older .2872 Biosci .2976 Adcon .2465 Little .2736 Data .2228 Socper .2879

Outphys .2876 Data .2981 Socper .2471 Young .2756 Older .2252 Lots .2904

Young .2982 Midage .2476 Lots .2769 Biosci .2268 People .2922

Things .2779 outphys .2271 Things .2948
Female .2785 Lots .2273 Mathphys .2953
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2
Senior Business Student R Values

Table 18 lists the values for Senior Business stu-

dents. Dependent variables SS and US received primary

influence from prior work experience. Sex was the inde-

pendent variable of primary influence on AP, ATE, and PW.

JI was influenced primarily by occupational interest. Total

dependent variable variance accounted for by the cumulative

influence of the independent variables ranged from a low of

15 percent to a high of 33 percent.

Senior Education Student R2 Values

Table 19 lists the R2 values for Senior Education

students. Dependent variable SS received primary influence

from age. AP received primary influence from prior work

experience, while US variance was primarily the result of

occupational interest. ATE and JI received primary influ-

ence from the independent variable sex. PW was influenced

primarily by work type preference. Total dependent variable

variance accounted for by the cumulative effect of the

independent variables ranged from a low of 24 percent to a

high of 43 percent.

2
Senior Engineering Student R Values

Table 20 lists the R2 values for Senior Engineering

students. Dependent variables SS and US were influenced

primarily by occupational interest. AP and PW were influenced



TABLE 18

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Business Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R

More
Old
Things
Outphys
Data
Socper
People
Little
Buscon
Adcon
Young
Lots

.0418 Female

.0720 Older

.0975 Little

.1193 Data

.1368 More

.1480 Socper

.1582 Buscon

.1676 Adcon

.1722 Outphys

.1922 Old

.1947 Midaçje

.1950 People
Things
Lots

.1099 More

.1509 Old

.1826 Things

.2048 Some

.2199 Socper

.2320 Buscon

.2495 Young

.2684 Male

.3004 Adcon

.3108 Little

.3136 Data

.3147 Older

.3157 Outphys

.3160

.0510 Male

.0794 More

.0972 Data

.1059 People

.1144 Outphys

.1246 Some

.1311 Socper

.1380 Things

.1438 Buscon

.1501 Young

.1552 Adcon

.1566 Midage

.1578 Lots
Older

.0551 Female

.1213 People

.1602 More

.2330 Outphys

.2689 Socper

.2937 Buscon

.3091 Adcon

.3178 Little

.3258 Midage

.3334 Young

.3360 Data

.3365 Older

.3366 Lots

.3368 Things

.0784 Buscon

.1149 Young

.1344 Socper

.1538 Old

.1715 People

.2086 Some

.2779 Midage

.2886 Data

.2976 Things

.3034 Outphys

.3105 Female

.3110 Little

.3133 Adcon

.3138 Lots

.0549

1006
.1410
1751

1969

.2162

.2266

.2313

.2363

.2411

.247.1

.2489

.2508

.2510

01
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TABLE 19

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Education Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

US ATE PW JI

Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R

Old
Bus con

Female
Some
Outphys
Mathphys
Human
People
Veryold
B iosc I

Socper
Arts
Lots
Older
Things

1147
1612
1911
2089
.2243
2367
2498
.2591
2666
.2703
.2760
2898
.2923
.2957
2962

More .1389
People .2185

Things .2821

Buscon .3013

Socper .3222

Veryold .3359

Female .3435

Midage .3552

Human .3594

Old .3632

Mathphys .3642

Outphys .3645

Some .3647

Bioscj .3649

Mathphys .0711
Human .1122

Veryold .1591
Arts .1810
Biosci .1970

Male .2046
People .2203
Things .2298

Some .2338
Buscon .2367

Socper .2398
Outphys .2437
Midage .2347

Lots .2452

Male .1244
Arts .2490
Veryold .2963
Older .3433

Biosci .3695

More .3889
Outphys .4004

Things .4063

People .4178
Mathphys .4222

Socper .4248

Buscon .4273
Old .4298
Lots .4316

Human .4335

People .0628
Lots .1335

Female .1623

Midage .1994

Human .2175

Buscon .2301
Things .2383

More .2469

Veryold .2530

Mathphys .2558

Arts .2584

Socper .2596

Outphys .2615

Biosci .2646

Old .2649

Female
Buscon
Mathphy S

Some
Outphys
More
Things
Arts
Veryold
Human
Socper
Biosci
Old
People

1273
.2160
.2314

.2464

.2600

.2664

.2724

.2793

.2876

.2886

.2905

.2923

.2929

.2931



TABLE 20

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Engineering Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2

Socper .0759 Young .0440 Socper .1199 Male .1210 Young .0277 Little .0306

Female .1082 Little .0826 Adcon .1919 Mathphys .1470 Female .0470 Buscon .0625

Things .1462 Old .1073 Old .2348 Human .1640 Old .0632 Outphys .0883

Human .1801 Socper .1327 Lots .2604 Data .1792 Adcon .0816 Things .1257

Data .2020 Outphys .1528 Older .2765 People .1995 Mathphys .1006 Old .1543

Older .2147 Female .1774 People .2888 Little .2115 Buscon .1318 Mathphys .1651
SorLie .2292 Buscon .1881 Things .3185 Adcon .2258 Outphys .1999 Adcon .2010
Mathphys .2326 People .2000 Midage .3310 Young .2305 Socper .2159 Socper .2262

People .2345 Adcon .2106 Male .3371 Lots .2340 People .2288 human .2441

Old .2360 Mathphys .2334 Mathphys .3440 Older .2359 Midage .2374 Data .2527

Outphys .2375 Data .2439 Outphys .3513 Buscon .2374 Things .2448 People .2645

Adcon .2378 Things .2607 Data .3554 Outphys .2388 human .2542 Older .2708

Buscon .2389 Midage .2677 Little .3578 Socper .2400 Data .2636 Lots .2775

Lots .2392 Some .2739 Buscon .3584 Things .2404 Lots .2683 Female .2793

Human .2788 Little .2704 Midage .2803

More .2821 Some .2813

0
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primarily by age while ATE was influenced primarily by sex.

31 was primarily influenced by the independent variable

prior work experience. Total dependent variable variance

accounted for by the cumulative effect of the independent

variables ranged from a low of 23 percent to a high of 35

percent.

Senior Home Economics Student R2 Values

Table 21 lists the R2 values for Senior Home Economics

students. Dependent variable SS was influenced primarily by

work type preference. AP, US, ATE, PW, and 31 were all

influenced by occupational interest. Total dependent

variable variance accounted for by the cumulative influence

of the independent variables ranged from a low of 11 per-

cent to a high of 30 percent.

2
Senior Liberal Arts Student R Values

Table 22 lists the R2 values for Senior Liberal Arts

students. Dependent variables SS, AP, and PW were influ-

enced primarily by prior work experience. US, ATE, and 31

were influenced primarily by age. Total dependent variable

variance accounted for by the cumulative effect of the

independent variables ranged from a low of 24 percent to a

high of 40 percent.



TABLE 21

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Home Economics Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW 31

2 2 2 2 2 2
Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R Variable R

Things .1039 Buscon .0259 Adcon .0597 Outphys .0315 Buscon .0598 Arts .0169

Human .1706 Old .0470 Human .1281 Some .0493 Some .1080 Outphys .0328

Some .2132 Some .0615 Older .1500 Buscon .0635 Biosci .1492 Things .047].

Old .2422 Midage .0722 Buscon .1801 Human .0787 Little .1593 People .0689

Midage .2696 Human .0851 Socper .1886 People .0923 Socper .1662 Older .0861

People .2773 Lots .0969 Little .1946 Young .0999 Human .1735 Adcon .0944

Socper .2865 Bioscj .1087 Biosci .1993 Arts .1059 Outphys .1771 Buscon .1050

Little .2956 More .1116 Midage .2019 Things .1147 Midage .1804 Human .1168

Buscon .2979 Young .1203 Outphys .2061 old .1167 Young .1822 Socper .1300

More .3009 Outphys .1308 More .2073 Biosci .1175 old .1835 Biosci .1381

Outphys .3023 Things .1341 Arts .2083 Lots .1182 People .1848 Some .1438

Arts .3035 People .1376 People .2090 Adcon .1189 Things .1873 Lots .1459

Biosci .3045 Adcon .1390 Things .2097 More .1193 Arts .1890 old .1460

Socper .1429 Old .2103 Pdcon .1918

Arts .1433 Lots .2106



TABLE 22

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Liberal Arts Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable
2
R Variable

2
R Variable

2
R Variable

2
R Variable

2
R Variable

2
R

Some .0725 Lots .0409 Midage .1026 Young .1173 Some .0752 Older .0547
Young .1319 Old .0926 Things .1624 Some .2421 Older .1322 Young .1206
Buscon .1892 Some .1176 People .2105 More .2908 People .1856 Some .1860
More .2129 People .1455 Arts .2336 Old .3470 Things .2375 Buscon .2185
Arts .2338 Things .1789 Outphys .2720 Lots .3613 More .2556 Things .2476
Old .2425 Young .1975 More .2865 Outphys .3712 Old .2660 People .2688
Things .2512 Little .2106 Male .2932 Things .3805 Female .2732 Socper .2765
Data .2586 Female .2207 Human .3024 Arts .3887 Socper .2776 Human .2811
Male .2624 Data .2285 Old .3112 Data .3943 Arts .2837 Arts .2850
Lots .2649 Older .2333 Little .3150 Buscon .3969 Little .2855 Outphys .2967
Outphys .2664 Outphys .2382 Young .3178 Socper .4011 Human .2877 Little .2982
Older .2672 Human .2404 Socper .3193 Human .4057 Buscon .2900 More .2987
People .2677 Buscon .2422 Data .3210 People .4071 Outphys .2920 Female .2990
Socper .2685 Socper .2449 Buscon .3212 Male .4075 Data .2927 Midage .2992
Human .2690 Arts .2464 Nidage .4078 Midage .2928

C
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Senior Science Student Values

Table 23 lists the R2 Values for Senior Science stud-

ents. Dependent variables SS, A?, and PW were influenced

primarily by occupational interest. US, ATE, and JI were

influenced primarily by work type preference. Total depend-

ent variable variance accounted for by the cumulative

influence of the independent variables ranged from a low of

16 percent to a high of 40 percent.

Independent Variable Frequency as a Primary Source of Vari-
ance in Dependent Variables

Table 24 provides a listing of the frequency of occur-

rence of each independent variable as the primary source of

variance in the dependent variables in tables 9 through 23.

Each number in the table represents the total number of

times each independent variable appeared as the primary

source of variance in each of the SW subscales as deter-

mined by the multiple regression analysis.

Most frequently occurring as the primary source of

variance within the SW subscale Social Status is occupa-

tional interest (7), followed by prior work experience (4),

age (2), and work type preference (1). Variance within

Activity Preference was caused primarily by sex (6), fol-

lowed by occupational interest (5), prior work experience

(2), and age (1). Variation in Upward Striving was influ-

enced primarily by occupational interest (7), followed by

prior work experience (3), age (2), sex (1), and work type

preference (1). Primary variation in Attitude toward



TABLE 23

Cumulative Independent Variable R2 Values for
Senior Science Students

SURVEY OF WORK VALUES SUBGROUP SCALES

SS AP US ATE PW JI

Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable

Human .0582 Socper .0565 Data .1034 Data .0815 Adcon .0603 Data .0675
Older .0890 Midage .0875 Outphys .1911 Adcon .1352 People .0932 More .1283
Old .1026 Mathphys .1101 Male .2378 Lots .1452 Mathphys .1191 Adcon .1567
Outphys .1193 Buscon .1328 Young .2987 Buscon .1522 Some .1319 Some .1943
Data .1034 Adcon .1399 Some .3306 People .1583 Socper .1469 Socper .2099
Things .1450 Male .1458 Adcon .3411 Some .1639 Old .1598 Things .2250
People .1597 Biosci .1483 Mathphys .3516 Outphys .1703 Things .1719 Young .2397
Male .1691 Outphys .1532 Human .3612 human .1752 Human .1752 Little .2506
Buscon .1771 Human .1591 People .3729 Male .1783 Midage .1783 Male .2565
Adcon .1824 Some .1646 Things .3853 Mathphys .1806 Female .1815 Outphys .2615
Socper .1864 Young .1658 Old .3915 Things .1831 Little .1840 Buscon .2665
Little .1897 More .1666 Buscon .3971 More .1867 Biosci .1870 Mathphys .2698
Midage .1923 Older .1667 Biosci .4003 Midage .1885 Buscon .1891 Biosci .2728
Biosci .1941 Lots .4007 Older .1890 Outphys .1928 Midage .2765
Some .1945 Older .4011 Data .1929 Human .2801

Older .1931 People .2805

M
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Earnings was caused by work type preference (4), followed by

sex (3), prior work experience (3), occupational interest

(3), and age (1) . Pride in Work varied primarily due to

occupational interest (4), followed by sex (3), prior work

experience (3), age (2), and work type preference (2)

Variance in Job Involvement was the result of the primary

influence of occupational interest (4), followed by sex (3),

prior work experience (3), age (2), and work type pref-

erence (2).

Occupational interest appears to be the most dominant

independent variable based on its frequency of occurrence (30)

as a primary source of dependent variable variance. In

descending order of frequency as a primary source of depend-

ent variable variance after occupational interest are the

independent variables prior work experience (18), sex (16),

work type preference (11), and age (10). When examined for

independent variable distribution throughout the frequency

table (Table 24), the Senior class displays a greater scat-

ter of variables (26 occurrences) as opposed to the variable

scatter displayed by the Freshman class (21 occurrences)

When examined for mean percentage of primary dependent

variable variance in tables 9 through 23, the independent

variables accounting for the largest mean percentage of

primary variance are sex and work type preference with nine

percent each. Prior work experience displays a mean per-

centage of primary variance of eight percent, followed by

age with seven percent and occupational interest with six

percent.



TABLE 24

ncy of Occurrence of Independent Variables as the
rimary Source of Dependent Variable Variance
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Dependent Variable

Independent
Variable SS AP US ATE PW JI

Freshmen
Sex 4 1 2 2

Age 1 1 1

WorkExp. 2 2 3 2 2

0cc. mt. 4 3 3 1 1 2

Work Type Pref. 3 1 1

Seniors
Sex 2 3 1 1

Age 1 1 1 1 1 2

WorkExp. 2 2 1 1 1

0cc. mt. 3 2 4 2 3 2

Work Type Pref. 1 1 1 1 1

Total Group
Sex 6 1 3 3 3

Age 2 1 2 1 2 2

WorkExp. 4 2 3 3 3 3

0cc. mt. 7 5 7 3 4 4

Work Type Pref. 1 1 4 2 2
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Summary of Findings

Returns of the mailed survey instrument produced a

usable response (N1102) of 72 percent. The returns from

the seven schools and colleges sampled were nearly equal

when viewed as percentage of total response. Agriculture

totaled 14 percent, Business 16 percent, Education 14 per-

cent, Engineering 14 percent, Home Economics 15 percent,

Liberal Arts 13 percent, and Science 14 percent.

The work value means displayed by the respondents in

this study differed from the established norms for the

Survey of Work Values (SW). Oregon State University

students, when compared to SW norms, were lower in Social

Status (-1.25), higher in Activity Preference (+.84), lower

in Upward Striving (-.50), lower in Attitude Toward Earnings

(-1.76), higher in Pride in Work (1.0), and higher in Job

Involvement (+1.03).

Described in more general terms, the typical OStJ stu-

dent places less value on work-related social status, is

less concerned about the amount of money the work produces,

and has less desire to continually seek a higher level of

work or better standard of living. This student prefers to

be busy on the job, takes greater pride in the work pro-

duced, and places higher value in taking part in work-

related decisions. OSU students place a higher relative

value upon intrinsic work values and a lower relative value

on extrinsic work values in comparison to the SW student

norms.
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As determined by analysis of variance, the respondent

subgroups displayed statistically significant differences in

PWE values. Respondents, categorized by the independent

variables age, sex, major, class level, prior work experience,

occupational interest, and work type preference, produced 85

means of statistically significant difference from the total

sample when tested at the .05 level of significance.

A multiple regression, with step-wise inclusion of the

independent variables, was performed to determine the effect

of the independent variables upon respondent's PWE values.

Occupational interest was determined to be the most fre-

quently occurring source of dependent variable variance.

Other independent variables, in descending order of fre-

quency as primary sources of dependent variable variance,

include prior work experience, sex, work type preference,

and age. Based on mean percentage of dependent variable

primary variance per occurrence, the independent variables

sex and work type preference displayed values of nine percent.

Prior work experience followed with eight percent, age with

seven percent, and occupational interest with six percent.

OSU students display PJE values that differ from the

student norms established by the SWV. Statistically signif-

icant differences exist between student subgroups as cate-

gorized by age, sex, major, class level, prior work experience,

occupational interest, and work type preference. Student

PWE values are most frequently influenced by occupational

interest and most strongly influenced, based on percentage

of variance in PWE values, by sex and work type preference.
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V. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS,
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

The purpose of this study was to determine if differ-

ences exist in the Protestant Work Ethic values of univer-

sity students. Age, sex, major, class level, prior work ex-

perience, occupational interest, and work type preference

were the independent variables. Respondent PWE values for

the six SW subscales were the dependent variables.

The Protestant Ethic, as described by Weber (1958) , is

recognized by educators and social scientists as a sig-

nificant social and economic force in the United States.

Central to the concept of the Protestant Ethic is a set of

work values. These work values, based on a system of in-

trinsic and extrinsic rewards, have been identified by

researchers from diverse disciplines. PWE values identified

include social status, activity preference, upward striving,

attitude toward earnings, pride in one's work, and job

involvement. Each is believed to be an important element in

a person's relationship to his/her work.

Researchers, attempting to quantify PWE values, have

investigated a variety of populations. These populations

include elementary and secondary school children, college

and university students, and adults in a variety of occu-

pations. PWE value measurement scales developed to date

have taken several forms, based on the population being

investigated. Prominent among PWE value measurement scales

is the Survey of Work Values (SW) (Wollack, et al., 1971).



Developed primarily for use in adult working populations,

the SW is based on clearly identified Protestant Work Ethic

values.

The SW was selected fcr use in this study by virtue of

its internal consistency and validity in quantifying PWE

values. The use of an established instrument in generating

data from various populations provides for the compilation

of norms useful in making PWE value comparisons among groups.

The pulpose of this study was to determine if differ-

ences exist in the Protestant Work Ethic values of univer-

sity students as categorized into subgroups by age, sex,

major, class level, prior work experience, occupational

interest, and work type preference. Schools and colleges

involved in the study included Agriculture, Business, Edu-

cation, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Home Economics, and

Science. Students were sampled by class level by major

using a computer driven random selection program. One

hundred and ten students from both the Freshman and Senior

classes of each of the previously listed schools and col-

leges were mailed survey instruments. Out of the total of

1540 survey instruments mailed to the sample, 1102 (72%)

valid responses were received. The responses were compiled,

assembled in a computer file, and statistically analyzed

using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences

at Mime Computer Center, Oregon State University.

PWE value means were computed for each of the SW

subscales for the total group of respondents. The OSU
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students' PWE value means were compared to the student norms

established for the SWV at Bowling Green State University,

and differences in PWE values were detected. In comparison

to SW norms, the OSU student group placed higher value on

the intrinsic PWE values Activity Preference, Pride in Work,

and Job Involvement. OSU students placed a comparatively

lower value on the extrinsic PWE values Social Status,

Upward Striving, and Attitude Toward Earnings.

An analysis of variance was performed to determine if

statistically significant differences exist among the PWE

value means of student subgroups as categorized by the

independent variables age, sex, major, class level, prior

work experience, occupational interest, and work type pref-

erence. The null hypothesis, that no statistically signif-

icant difference existed among the PWE values of university

students, was tested at the .05 level of significance. Out

of 228 individual analyses of variance performed, 85 statis-

tically significant means were detected. The null hypothesis

was rejected for these 85 statistically significant means

and retained for the remaining 143. Statistically significant

differences do exist among the PWE values of university

students.

A multiple regression was performed to determine the

degree of variance in PWE values due to the effect of the

independent variables age, sex, prior work experience, occu-

pational interest, and work type preference. Results of the



regression analysis indicate that occupational interest is

the most frequently occurring cause of PWE value variance.

Based on mean percentage of primary variance in PWE values,

sex and work type preference are the dominant variables.

They are followed, in descending order of dominance, by work

experience, age, and occupational interest. Cumulative

variance in PWE values accounted for by the independent

variables ranged from a low of three percent in Social

Status for the total respondent group, to a high of 43

percent in the Attitude Toward Earnings of Senior Education

majors.

It was determined that occupational interest, sex, and

work type preference provide the major source of variance in

university student PWE values, with age and prior work

experience accounting for a smaller proportion of variance.

The results of the multiple regression leave a large

portion of the PWE value variance unexplained. This suggests

that there may be other common or unique factors, in addi-

tion to the independent variables examined here, that may be

contributing to PWE value variance.

Conclusions and Implications

Based on PE value data generated by a mailed survey

instrument, it appears that statistically significant dif-

ferences exist in the Protestant Work Ethic values of Oregon

State University students. PWE values of statistically

significant difference occur between the Freshman and Senior

students, among Agriculture, Business, Education, Engineering,
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Home Economics, Liberal Arts, and Science majors, between

males and females, and between students in different age

groups. PWE values of statistically significant difference

also occur among students with different occupational in-

terest, work type preferences, and varying amounts of prior

work experience.

Both Freshmen and Seniors place equal value on the

social status connected to their work, however, the two

class levels display statistically significant differences

in the remaining five work value areas. Freshmen place

higher value on keeping active in their work, indicate a

desire to seek a higher level job and better standard of

living, and place higher value on the earnings their work

provides. They also place higher value on doing their job

well, are more interested in their work, and place higher

value on participating in work-related decisions and company

functions.

In comparison, Seniors place lower value on being

active in their work, are less concerned about seeking

higher levels of work and better standard of living. They

place less value on work-related earnings and less value on

doing their job well. Seniors place less value in partici-

pation in company functions and being involved with co-

workers.

When examined for differences in PWE values by major and

class level, students exhibit many statistically significant

differences. Freshman Agriculture majors place lower value on



work-related social status. Freshman Business majors place

higher value on work-related social status, earnings from

their work, and place higher value on seeking more advanced

levels of work and better standard of living. They also

place higher value on personal involvement in company func-

tions and interaction with co-workers.

Freshman Home Economics majors place higher value on

social status connected to their work and higher value on

participation in company functions and work-related deci-

sions. Freshman Engineering majors place higher value on

seeking advanced levels of work and improved standard of

living. They also place higher value on earnings from their

work. Freshman Science majors place lower value on advance-

ment to higher level work.

Senior Agriculture, Education, Engineering, and Home

Economics majors place lower value on work-related earnings.

Senior Business majors place higher value on the social

status provided by their work, and place less value in being

active in their work. They place lower value in taking

pride in their work and lower value in participation in

company functions and work-related decisions. Senior

Liberal Arts majors place lower value on advancement to

higher level work, and lower value on participation in

company functions and interaction with co-workers. Senior

Education majors place lower value on advancement to higher

level work and place less value on work-related earnings.



Age appears to play a statistically significant role in

influencing PWE values. Students in the 18-20 year age

group place higher value on being active in their work,

place higher value on advancement to higher level work and

work-related earnings. They also place higher value on

taking pride in their work and participation in company

functions. In comparison, students in the 21-24 year age

group place lower value on being active in their work, place

less value in advancement to higher level work and work

related earnings. They place less value on taking pride in

their work and less value in participation in company

functions.

Males and females place nearly equal value on the

social status their work provides, but display statistically

significant differences in all other work value areas.

Males place less value on being active in their work, less

value on taking pride in their work, and less value in being

active participants in company functions and work-related

decisions. Males place higher value on opportunities for

advancement to higher level work and higher value on earnings.

By comparison, females place higher value on being busy

in their work and place lower value on advancement to higher

level work and earnings. They place higher value on taking

pride in their work and higher value in participation in

company functions and work-related decisions.

Students selecting people as a work type preference

place significantly lower value on earnings and pride in



their work, but place significantly higher value on active

participation in company functions and work-related deci-

sions. Students selecting data or things as a work type

preference place lower value on participation in company

functions and interaction with co-workers.

Age, sex, major, class level, prior work experience,

occupational interest, and work type preference all appear

to have a statistically significant influence on the var-

iation in work values displayed by university students. The

conclusion made herein, that sex plays an important role in

influencing a student's endorsement of Protestant Work Ethic

values, contradicts the finding of Mirels and Garrett,

(1971). They concluded that sex did not appear to be a

factor influencing variation in student's PWE values.

However, Zytowski's (1970) contention that similarities in

work values appear in persons of the same age and sex is

supported by the findings in this study.

Zytowski's (1970) statement supporting the social-

ization or enculturation concept of work value acquisition,

when viewed in the light of conclusions made in this study,

may have significant implications for educators at the

university level. If one assumes that the university

experience is a major influence in the enculturation of

students, and examines the structure of the university

educational program, the potential for shaping PWE values

appears evident.

The conclusions made in this study seem to imply that a

university education may have the effect of lowering the



students desire to be active in their work, lowering their

pride in their work, and lowering their desire to become

active participants in functions and decisions related to

their work. When compared to Freshmen, Seniors displayed

significantly lower work values in the areas of Activity

Preference, Pride in Work, and Job Involvement. The implica-

tion that the university education is responsible for change

in PWE vaiuèsis based on two assumptions. It assumes that

the work values of Freshmen and Seniors involved in this

study were similar before they entered the university. This

assumption is supported by research completed by Gottlieb

(1972) that describes only minor "general" shifts in stu--

dent's PWE values over a ten year period, none of which were

described by researchers as statistically significant. The

second assumption is that the university provides an influ-

ence on PWE values. This assumption appears valid when the

structure of the university educational program is examined.

Students enter the university for a variety of reasons.

Many seek a university education as a preparation for a

career; work is the goal sought at the end of the educa-

tional program. Having entered the university, the students

advance or fail based on a merit award system. They work

diligently and they are awarded good grades. They complete

enough work and they are promoted; Freshman, Sophomore,

Junior, Senior, graduation. Peer pressure, competition, and

status are all significant motivators to work. Education is

work oriented; course work, homework, school work. Those



students who succeed, much like their counterparts in the

working population outside of the university, are rewarded

for their effort by both tangible and intangible rewards.

These include acceptance by peers and faculty, mention on

the dean's list or inclusion in honors programs, promotion

to upper class status, grades, and ultimately, graduation.

It seems reasonable to assume that the university is in

an ideal position to influence PWE values. If the univer-

sity in fact does influence PWE values, the question facing

university educators is "Why do Seniors place less value on

being active in their work, take less pride in their work,

and why are they less interested in participating in work-

related functions and decisions than Freshmen?t'

The finding that PWE values differ among students with

different occupational interests may be of value to voca-

tional educators. Vocational counselors, provided with a

person's vocational interests and PWE values, may be able to

provide that person with occupational choices congruent with

both PWE values and vocational interests.

Recommendations

Based on the experience and information provided by

this study, the following recommendation for further study

is made:

Initiate a longitudinal study to measure the PWE values

of a sample of university students as entering Freshmen.

Follow this same student group through a four-year period,



measuring their PWE values each successive year. This would

provide information as to changes in PWE values that may

occur during the period of a university education. This may

also provide evidence as to the cause of the differences in

PWE values between Freshmen and Seniors as identified by

this study.
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Appendix I

CONFIDENTIAl.

These viswers will e usec onl' 'or analysis oy grouos. rdivioual answers will iOt :e revealeQ

NSTRUCTICNS
This i5 a ouestionaire cncerrnng the way eooie eei about worc it s a measure af your soinions. There ace ic gnt r

wrong answers. Reaa each statement caratuiv ana naicate the ceçree to wflicn you agree or sisagree with hCh atement.

Please so ot mtt any statements.

On the answer sneet. there are tive ethers tsr each statement. These ethers efer to jour teetings asout me statecrst

A - Stroncly Disagree
3 - foderateiy Disagree
C etther Agree or Cisagree
0 Moderately Acree
E - Strongly Agree

For exam pie, if you strangly agree with a parUcular statement. you will mark soace E. 1 yOu moderately ograe, you wiil

marx 0. and so on.

3e sure to gtve oniy one answer to eaco at the statements n the ookJet. Make no marks on the answer sneet CxcCOt as

wectatly instructed.

3owling een State Universttv. 575
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1. One at the reasons that I work is to make my tamily resoect me.

2. A person does not deserve respect just because tne person has a good job.

3. A 00 with prestige is not necessarily a better ob than one which does not have prestige.

4. My triencs would not think much of me f did not have a good job.

5. A 00 wnicfl requires the emoloyce to be cusy during the day s better than a 00 which allows a ot at loafing.

6. Most :onqanies have suggestion ooxes tor their 'workers. Out bou0t that the companies take these suggestions

seriousty. -

7. A good worker cares ieout 'inding ways to morove he co. and wnen ane nas an idea. one ShoulO cass t an to ne

sucervisor.

3. Even cf a erson has a good 00. the person snouid always cc caing 'or a cetter cc.

3. it a aerson can get away with 1, that person should try to work ust a ittle slower than the coss excects.

0. A cerson snouid hold a second jab to Oring n extra money t the person can get t.

1. n choosing a co. a cerson cugnt to consider cnances tar aavancement as welt as other actors.

2. One wno coes a st000y 'oo at work should teet a itti! ashanleo at aneseif.

13. A worker snoula eel same resconsicility to do a cecent ao,wnetfler or not the suoer.'isor s around.

14. One who nas an dea acout now 10 morove ones awn co sacuic orco a note :n the ccmcanv sucgestton cox.

6. 4 cerson anouid snoose the ao which cays the most.

16. There is nothing wrong with caing a coor cc at Mark t one can get away with 1.

7. A good worker s nterested n heloing a new worker earn the ad.

13. Prestige snould not be a factor cr unoosing a oO.

19. One snowa aiways cc thinking aoout pulling oneself o n :tne world and should work nato with the hooc at being

cremated to a higfler'evel 00.

20. The aest 00 that a worker can get is one 'which aermits the Marker to co almost nothing curing the work cay

21 . it were paid by the nour, wauid proDadly turn down most otters to make extra nancy cy working overtime.

22. t a cerson ikes his 00, the person should be satistiec with t and snould not pusn tar a cremation to another co.

23. A cerson shouid take the cc wriicn otters the most overtime If the reguiar cay on he 005 is scout ne same.

24. ta worker nas a choice oetween going to the camoany picr.tc or staying home, the worker wouid orooaoly be cetter oft

at name.

25. Even if S worker has a 'ery aw-evel ad in a comoany, it iS still cossible for tne worker to make suggestions which wit

affect company policy.

26. The person wno holds down a gooa co s the most rescected person in the neignoorhood.

27 When an emofovee can get away with ;t. the emoioyee should take t easy.
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28. The trouole with too many eole is that when they find a ob in wflicfl they are interested, they dont try to get a cetter

oo.

29. A worker wflo takes long rest pauses is orobacly a 000r worker.

30. A cerson should choose one oo over another mostly because it the higher wages.

31. A worker wito turns down a promotion s probably making a mistake.

32. There IS nothing as satistyirig as coing the cest o possIble.

33. 3nce a week, after the work day s iver, a comeany may have their workers get 'igetner it groucs cr 'be ourcose or

iiscussing iossiole co cnanges. A good worker sncwd 'emain after ouitttng 'ime :c oaicoate n nese oiscussions.

34 The cmv pace cart at most aDs s the payciteck.

35. A crornouon to a hignerievel co usually means more worries ate oncuid 05 iVOlOCO or 'hat 'easan.

35. One who teets no sense of once it ones work s crocaolv unnaooy.

37 1 something s wrong with a co. a smart werker will mind us or her own cusiness inc ct someoco cisc :omclain

000ut t.

38. '4avinq a pace cc makes a cerson more worThy of craise 'torn 'renO5 one 'arnily.

39. A cerson voulO soon grow tired it eating on a oc one .vouic croOaoly oe raccier If ne or she .vorc0 nato.

O. A well oa'ing co hat otters ittle cocortunity or advancement .s not a good cc for tie.

41 When someone s ooing or a 00. money snouia not cc the most macnant consideration.

42. One s :erter itt it cite is sattsied with one s own 00 and .s not concerned aocut :eing crornotee to onotrier co.

43, Only a foot worries acout ccrng a 00 wait. since it s macnate only that you cc yoaor :00 veil enougit lOt to act fired.

44. One snouid do ones twit cO and forget acout such things as comoany meetings or corricarty activities.

.35, A far as my rienCs are concerned. :t could 101 .maxe any itfcrence t I
woree egalariy or only once it i flile.

15. It a cerson is given a choice Oetween taOS wflicn cay the same money, the cersan titould ottoose he One wflicrt eCulreS

as title work as cossible.

47. A good 'oo s a well paying cc.

48. One snouid 'act a sense of price fl ones work.

19. Even though they maxe one same amount of money, tfle cerson who works it an office has a more ritoressive cc thin

the cerson worxing as a sates c:erk.

50. A person Should try to stay Susy alt day -amer than try to 'me ways to pet out of doing work.

St. A person should take a oc that cays more loran someother ioo even it tnat person cannot stand other warxers On flC 00.

52. The most ;moortant toting acout a co s king the work.

53. oing a good co should oten as mucit to a worker as a gcae oaycneck.

54 it a worker eeos nimseft Ousy ott the cc, the working oay casoes more qurckiy than 1 One worker were eating.
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Schooi of Educaticn e on
Vocaonal-Tschnicai .

Educa!ion Division Lufhv!) Cor:ailis. Oregon 97331

Ii Student!

Let inc introduce rnvsel. 1 am a graduate student in Vocational Education
struggino ith my doctoral thesis. The enclosed informational cuesrionnaire
is intended to generate data for ny thesis study.

ler's where you come ni This is a low budget operation and fly population
samole a very small which makes each response critical - In short, need
Your leut; you are the key to my sinking or swirning in this research
attempt.

The Lestionnaire asks for some personal data and yur feel iigs about work.
The responses are analyzed by groups; no individual answers i ii oc evCaIed.
The time required is between 10 and 5 minutes.

You are under no ool igation to respond. fovever, f you choose to respond,
(I in counting on you!) be assured that your answers will be kept ifl

con f i dance.

.A stamped return envelope nas been included for your convenience. Please
return the luesrionnaire even if you choose not to respond, I can re-use
it. Save the envelope the material arrived in! This is your ticket to
a party b&ng held for all work value survey respondents during the latter
portion of the Spring uarter. The party announcement will be posted ahead
of trne in me Oarometer; check during the last of May for details.

I sincerely aPpreciate your response. 'eu are providing a valuable service
to me personally as well as to the field of work-value research.

I intend to offer a synopsis of this research to the 3arometer in the
late spring or ear1y fall. If you would like a more detailed report
the project will be reported in thesis torm and a copy deposited in
the OS!) Library.

Thank you or your response.

Sincerely,

Ki
Oon Miller

DM/js

Enca.
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Appendix Ii

Personal Data

Age_____
Sex:

F______
M_____

Class Level: (Check one)
Frosh_____
Soph
Jr_____
Sr______

Amount of previous work experience:
1 less than one year
2 1-2 years
3 2-5 years
4 over 5 years

(Check one)

Major college or school in which you are enrolled:
(Check one)

1 School of Agriculture
2 School of Business
3 School of Education
4 School of Engineering
5 School of Home Economics
6 College of Liberal Arts
7 College of Science

Your primary field of occupational
1 Outdoor-physical
2 Social-personal
3 Business-contact
4 Administrative-control
5 Math-physical sciences
6 Biological sciences
7 Humanistic
S____ Arts

interest: (check one)

Do you wish to work with: (check one)
1 Data
2 People
3 Things




